
> ,Year-Round Schools

School Board May

Adopt New Plan
#

by ROSEMARY LALEVEE

HtLLSBOROUGH -- A special committee
of the Hillsborough Board of Education is
studying the possible adoption of an extend-
ed school year system for the Hillsborough
Township schools. Results of their study
with recommendations will be presented
before the Board in October.

The study of an extended school year
program is not new to Somerset County.
The Manville Board of Education reviewed
aspects of such a system but discarded its
implementation. It is quite possible that
with the surge of population in Franklin
Township, some extended school year pro.
gram might be used to meet the demands of
increased enrollments and costly school con-
struction.

The following article discusses, at some
length, extended school year programs in
relation to the Hillsborough schools.

Most agree that education is a vital com-
modity in our nation. Yearly we spend bil-
lions of tax dollars on buildings and educa-
tional programs for children. Yearly, the
enrollments and demands placed on educa-
tion make the tax dollar harder to etretch.
To avoid higher taxes, we must squeeze the
most out of what we have.

Killsborough finds itself in that squeeze
right now. Taxes rose sharply in the last
decade and another tax increase this year
is likely.

About 75 cents of eveR’ tax dollar in
Hillsborough goes toward education. Yet,
with growing enrollments, the educational
costs in the township far exceed the three-
quarter amount.

Increased sPending obviously accompanies
increased enrollments. In 1950 the Township
spent $139,457,60 for 688 students. By 1960
there were 1,574 students at a cost of
$629415.20. In 1967 enrollment reached
2,579 and expenditures totaled $1,358,307.72.

Educational costs do not stopatpupil costs.
Construction exPenditures far exceed most
community’s budgets.

Last year Hillsborough passed a bond
calling for $3,565,000 for construction of the
new high school. Just this past June a ref-
erendum for an additional $225,000 was
approved. Added costs are expected. Educa-
tional money can stretch just so far.

The purpose of an extended school year
program is to avoid costly building pro-
grams by staggering the student enroll-
ments over the entire year. R does not mean
that students will be in school all year. R
means that a per centage, say 75 per cent,
will be In school all of the time, while the
remaining 25 per cent vacation on a rotational
basis.

The special school board committee be-
lleves that an extended school year program
in Hillsborough will cut the tax rise while
also enriching the educational opportunities
for students.

Speaking for the committee, Morton T.
Yeomans said the group hae two primary
goals. "We want to continue to provide the
present level of education for lower or at
least the same cost."

The second goal, Mr. Yeomans pointed
out, is "that educational enrichment is de-
sirable if available in an economic plan.
We aim to devise such a plan," he said.

Why Year-Round Schools?
I

People ask, why an extended school year?
What is wrong with our prasent system?

Fifty and more years ago ours was an
agrarian society. Schools had to close by
late spring to allow students and teachers
time to plant crops, tend them, and main-
tain farm chores. Classes resumed in the
Autumn after the harvest. Schooling was
susPended out of necessity.

The need for formal education was not
so critical, either. Most Persons took farm
jobs after graduation, or Jobs in the home,
or elsewhere in mostly unskilled or physical-
labor work.

With the one-room wooden frame build-
ing, construction costs were low and main-
tenance simple. The cost of leaving a build-

ing dormant for a quarter of a year was
minimal.

That horse-and-buggy era has drastically
changed with Jet-propelled needs. Education
in the Twenty-First Century should take on
new demensions.

More than 90 per cent of our national em-
ployment today is in areas of industry,
business, and other non-farm work.

Educational standards and requirements
stiffen each year for high school graduates
seeking oollege entrance or a place in the
labor market.

Basically, there are two social and eco-
nomic facts that mo~t school systems must
face now or in the next few years. One, the
number of pupils to be educated ’continues
to increase. Secondly, social and economic
changes are increasing and demands placed
on all our schools. Our vastly complex and
changing society demands increased know-
ledge, a higher level of skills, and greater
specialization.

According to economist W. Scott Bauman,
associate Professor of finance at the Uni-
versity of Toledo, "increasing the effective-
ness of our school systems has pushed the
costs of a modern education higher today
than ever before."

The reasons for increased expenditures
on education, he notes, are inflatlon, In-
creased enrollments, and increased de-
mands for higher quality and more extensive
educational programs.

Public school expenditures went from $5.4
billion in 1950 to $14.7 billion in 1960. The
climb zooms upward.

President Lyndon B. Johnson has spoken
out on the lavish use of our educational
dollars. "Tomorrow’s schools," he said at
a meeting of national school administrators,
"will not close its doors at three o’clock.
It will employ its buildings around the
clock and Its teachers ax’ound the year. We
cannot afford to have an $85 billion plant
in this country open less than 30 per cent
of the time."

Proponents Argue

Proponents of extended school year plans
believe that partial solution to educational
problems lies in the adoption of such a
system.

They argue that Just as business and in-
dustry do not close doors for several months
at a time, it is a waste of facilities that
multi- million dollar school buildings lay dor-
mant throughout the summer.

Human resources, too, are wasted, they
say. Students are cheated the educational
opportunities that could be made available
to them; teachers are hurt by overcrowded
classrooms and poor scheduling; and the tax
payer is burdened.

They further argue that all-year utiliza-
tion of school plants could save millions
of dollars in school construction; conserve
and retain better teachers; and expand the
educational opportunities for students.

In a nutshell, while a per eentage of the
students vacation on a rotational basis, the
physical plant and the working personnel
would be session the entire year.

Three Popular Plans

Many extended school year plans have
been devised. The most popular are the
trimester, the quadrimester, and the new
multiple trails program.

In the trimester plan the school year ls
divided into three sections of 68 to 75 days.
The same amount of instructional time is
provided through an adjustment in the class
periods. The number of classes would be
reduced rather than lengthening the class
day.

The advantages of the trimester plan are
added classroom space, and a release of
teachers to devote time to remedial, ac-
celerated, or special courses.

Under the quarter system schools would
operate 11 months a year. The calendar
would be divided into quarters with eachstu-
dent attending three of the four. The three
sessions would total 180 days, the same as
now. While 75 per cent are in school, ~.5 per
cent vacation on a rotation basis.

During a 12 month schooling, a student
would have three vacations in the summer,
fall, winter, spring. Children in one family,

(Continued on Page 2)

PROPONENTS OF EXTENDED SCHOOL YEARS argue that just as business and industry do not
close doors for several months at a time, it is a waste of faci#ities that multi-million dollar school
buildings lay dormant throughout the summer.
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i!i!IA rea Girls
INet Honors
In Pageant

Two young women from
Franklin Township won honors
during the Miss Somerset Coun-
ty Pageant held in the Bridge-
water - Raritan High School
Saturday night.

Miss Valli Jeanne Snyder, 20,
of 7 Courtland Drive won third
runner-up honors while a tro-
phy was Wen to Miss Donna
Marie Pertruska of 3’/ Radial
Court for the best non-finalist
talent disPlay.

Miss Snyder is a Junior psy-
chology major at Upsala Col-
lege In East Orange.

Miss Laura Bonagnra, 21, of
Green Brook was named Miss
Somerset County. She wlll com-
pete in the Miss New Jersey
pageant to be held in Cherry
Hill next year.

First runner-up was Miss
Janice Rork,’ 18, and second
runner-up honors went to Miss
Eileen Fellman, 18. Both are
from Somerville.

There were seven finalists in
the contest sponsored by the
Somerville Area Jaycees.

The girls were Judged for
appearance in and poise in a
bathing suit, an evening gown

Council Asks Court

O

For ReganAnswer
The legality of William Regan’s

appointment to the Franklin Town-
ship Council was tossed to the
a council seemingly stuck with an
insoluble problem.

The suit filed in Somerville asks
the court to make a deeislononthe
Regan dispute which has lingered
over the political scene since May
23 when he was tabbed as the re-
placement for Freeholder Joseph
Pucillo, who had resigned his 2rid
Ward seat.

Presenting all the information --
including two conflicting opinions
by other attorneys -- will be
Rickey Cohen of the law firm of
Cohen, Hoagland and Cohen, New
Brunswick.

Mr. Cohen said the suit will
cover all aspects of the complica-
ted and often acrimonious contro-
versy. He expects the court will
consider the case in September
because of its importance in
Franklin’s municipal affairs.

R is understood that Mr. Regan,
named as defendant, will not go
to court with an attorney. This is
based on the fact that Mr. Cohen
is expected to present all sides of
the case without partiality.

hour meeting then Mayor Robert
Plerry asked the council to with-
hold the appointment of Mr. Regan
to Mr. Pucillo’s seat. At an ear-
lier agenda session his appoint-
ment had passed in a straw vote.

Mr. Plerry said it was for per-
sonal reasons, and declined to ever
explain fully, although it was un-,
derstood to be a partial result of

differences between the liberal and
conservative factions of the local
GaP club.

The postponement proposal
failed and on the vote, Mayor Pier-
ry and Republican Councilman J.
Leonard Vliet abstained, while
Democrat Richard Driver and In-
dependent Foster Burnett voted
no. Backing Mr. Regan were Law-
rence Gerber, Harry Stilwell, Al-
bert Bessenyei and Bruce Wil-
liams.

Mayor Pierry ruled that a 4-2-2
vote was insufficient to appoint.
The council had been operating on
the rule that five votes --a ma-
jorlty of the entire council -- were
necessary for action.

As that meeting broke up in utter

Ichaos, the four Republican back-
ers claimed it was illegally ad-
Journed and that the vote did in-
deed count. Three successive
meetings -- all reconvened sos-,
siena of the first meeting -- proved
only that an eight member couacli
can get into 4-4 deadlocks.

However, on the night of June 4,
Township Attorney Henry Spritzer
provided, a written legal opinion
that under common law and on tile
basis of other cases, a 4-2-2 vote
was sufficient. He ordered Town-
ship Clerk Mercer Smith to swear
in Mr. Regan, which she did the

next morning at 10:30 a.m. The
Regan opposition did not learn of
the ceremony until later that day.

Mr. Regan took his seat amidst
continuing protest thatthe appoint-
ment was illegal. Mr. Regan did
not respond to much of the verbal
barrage, but sat patiently on the
council as 2nd Ward councilman.

It might have ended there ex"
cept for a tape recording of the
May 23 meeting. When finally
transcribed, it showed a glaring

(See REGAN, Page 14)

and in talent competition. VALLI JEANNE SNYDER

Summer Programs
Help 400 Students

More than 400 children partici- !courses, said Dr. Shaffner.
patsd in speclalsummerprograms New editions of history texts
administered or aided by the have already seensomepilotusein

While Mr. Regan is technically
the defendant and the council is
plaintiff, the suit is not a typical
adversary proceeding. The coun-
cil, with Mr. Regan’s backers
voting affirmatively, decided to go
to court when a solution at the
local level appeared impossible.

The court will be asked to con-
sider two separate aspects of the
case, as well as a number of pro-
cedural and technical points.

The Regan dispute kicked off on

Franklin school system, accord-
ing to a report issued this week
by School Superintendent Dr. Rob-
art Shaffner.

"A great deal was done this
summer with many groups to pro-
vide meaningful and worthwhile
activities for children and youth,"
said Dr. Shaffuer,

In addition, he announced that

_ (See SUMMERtPage 14)
May 23 when at the end of a four-

lohn Chernok Dies

expanded emphasis will be given
minority groups -- especially the
role of blaoks -- in history and
social studies courses in the in-
termediate school and high school
this year.

A team of 15 social studies
teachers have produced a re-
source unit of texts, bibliograph-
ies, filmstrips and other mater-
ials for use in the expanded

Offices Closed
For Holiday;
Early Deadlines

All offices of the South Som-
erset Newspapers -- The Man-
ville News, The Franklin News-
Record, and the South Somerset
News -- will be closed on Mon-
day, Labor Day.

The newspapers will be pub-
lished as usual, on Thursday,
Sept, 5. Because of the holiday,
however, early news and ad-
vertising deadlines are neces-
sary.

Classified and display adver-
tising will be accepted until
5 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 30.
Classified ads also will be ac-
cepted untll noon on Tuesday,
Sept. 3, but will appear under
the "Too Late To ClassiC"
section.

The deadline for news ar-
ticles is also Friday at 5 p.m.

In Cycle Accident
FRANKLIN -- Funeral services Amwell Road.

will be held Friday for a John Robert Chernok, 17, of 5
high school boy from Millstone who Onka Drive, Millstone was riding
was killed Monday when the motor- west on Amwell Road between East
cycle on which he was riding Millstone and Middlebush, nearthe
crashed head-on with a car on Hutchinson Memorial Forest, on a

Quarry Committee l;lan Puts
Damper On Kingston Protest

FRANKLIN -- The stormiest
portion of Thursd-y’s Township
Council session oecured when the
rains splattered through openwin-
daws of the Middlebush school au-
ditorium.

The Kingston quarry dispute
never became a real issue, with
the council taking the play away
by announcing a 90-day delay in
voting until a special committee
studios the Mining ordinance.

However, more than 50 Kingston
area residents, having come to
talk about the quarry, didn’t let
this prevent them from discussing
the Trap Rock expansion in the
public session.

The special quarry committee is
not slated to begin any work until
after Sept. 12, which Is the date
of the next council session when
the appointments will be an-
nounced.

Definitely seated on the seven-
man committee are Lawrence Ger-
ber and J. Leonard Vliot, both
councilmen. The eouncil is wait-
ing for a list of interested King-
ston residents and will choose
two members from the area.

In addition, the Planning Board
is yet to name a member and Trap
Rock industries has the choice of
the final two members. The Sept.
12 starting date will give the quar-
ry committee about 60 days
in which to investigate the advisa-
bility of a Mining Ordinance. The
council will vote on the ordinance,

which has already had a public
hearing, at the Nov. 14 meeting.

Mayor Bruce Williams opened
the Trap Rock question by taking
issue with a document distributed
in Kingston attacking both Trap
Rock and the council.

Many parts of it are "simply
inaccurate," said the mayor. He
noted the dif iculty in determining

Up, Up And Away
As Fueling Forces
Franklin Landing

What could have been a re-
run of the early days of aviation
occurred Sunday when a 7a-year
old pilot landed his plane in a
Franklin cornfield, refueled,
and took of’.

According to police, Henry
Ludwig of Schwenksville, Pa.
landed his single-engine plane
In an abandoned cornfield off
Route 27, walked a mile to
a service station for fuel and
then, on his second attempt,
managed to get airborne and
back on his way.

Mr. Ludwig told policehehad
taken off from New Hanover
Airport in Pennsylvania and
then got lost in fog. He thought
ha was over Levittown when he
ran out of fuel.

Accompanying him as co-
pilot was his dog.

exactly what land the quarry owns
now and what it owned in 1958
when a comprehensive zoning or-

i dinance allowed it to continue as
a non-conforming use.

An accusation that the ordin-
ance was introduced "quietly" was
refuted by the mayor, who noted
it was brought up at a public meet-
ing on June 27, and later set for
a public hearing on August 8.
In the interim period it was ad-
vertised in the newspapers as re-
quired by law.

An insinuation that expansion
of the mining area, whichwould In-

i clude opening it to all industrial
use, would bring an influx of peo-
ple seeking homes, was denied by
the mayor. He called it a scare
tactic, After the mooting offi-
cials noted that mining is not a
labor-lntensive operation.

When the public portion opened,
residents returned to the attack
noting what they called continuous
broaches of good faith by the com-
pany.

They charged their complaints
about dust, water pollution and
excessive blasting were continu-
ously ignored. Throughout the eve-
ning, enthusiastic applause greeted
most of the complainingresldents.

The mayor suggested that the
complaints be voiced before the
special committee, which is ex-
pected to get underway in the next
week to 10 days. The committee is

(See QUARRY,Page 14)

Triumph cycle driven by Robert F.
Jones Jr., Somerville when the
accident occurred.

Police reported that the cycle
tried to pass another vehicle at
the crest of a hill, and collided
wlth an eastbound car driven by
Lyle S. Freeman, 27, of Somer-
ville.

Mr. Jones suffered multiple cuts
and bruises and a possible broken
left leg.

Mr. Freeman suffered cuts of
the leR arm and a possible break
of that arm.

The East Millstone First Aid
Squad transported all three to
Middlesex Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, where Mr. Chernok was
pronounced dead on arrival.

The cycle was demolished lnthe
crash, and there was extensive
damage to the left front end of the
car.

A grand jury will be asked to
indict Mr. Jones for passing in an

zone and causing death by
motor vehicle.

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 1:30, in the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home, Manville,
followed by a requiem service at
2:00 in St. Paul’s Lutheran Church,
Raritan.

Interment will be in New Ceme-
tery, Somerville.

Mr. Chernok is survived by his
mother, alga Chernok; a sister
Cynthia at home; and his paternal
grandfather, Paul Chernok, Kills-
borough. His father, John Chernok,
died in 1965.

Mr. Cbernok was born in Som-
erville and lived in the area all
his life. Last year he attended
high school in Alabama, and was to
return there this year for his
senior year.

Reportedly he was on his way
to buy clothes before leavlng for
there when the accident occurred.

Back To Sarah Lawrence
i

Intern Ends Job On Welfare
By /~ D. TIVEN

Two years ago she was in
London studying art and in a
week she returns to Sarah Law-
rence College for her senior
year.

It sounds very correct coming
from the young lady, blondeand
attractive, sitting behind the
cluttered desk in the cubbyhole
that is the welfare africa in
Franklin Township.

She has been there since
June, working without pay as the
full-time assistant to the wel-
fare director, and that, too,
sounds correct.

Mary Conklln -- Miml to her
friends -- admits to being a
part of a generation unhappy
about what their parents have
done and concerned about what
they can do to improve things
in the country.

Her job has given her a look
at something new, the American
way of welfare. She notes with
a laugh that "I had no idea of
how things worked."

She took the position because
"I want to be able to talk to peo-

pie about welfare, about life fn
the ghetto."

R is part of a programrunby
the New Jersey Association for
Careers in Social Work. The
placements were in agencies
throughout the state. She was
happy with Franklin, which is
close to home In Bernards-
villo.

Robert Johnston runs a one-
man department, no regular as-
sistants, caseworkers or sec-
retaries. There was plenty for
Miss Conklin to do, She worked
with Mr. Johnston establishing
the toed surplus program. She
helped welfare clients launder-
stand the services available to
them. She worked with children
in the black community. Cleri-
cal tasks in the office werealso
part of the experleace.

"I’ve had a chance to use my
own initiative," she said, add-
lng that Mr, Johnston had been
both helpful and understanding.

Three monthson welfare have
done a lot for a Sarah Law-
rence girl whose college major
is literature."

She is not exactly enamored

with the welfare system. "It
wastes people, I was appalled.
R aggravates problems they al-
ready have," she said.

"R is "frustrating, all the
rules and regulations that
amount to red tape," she added.
Her experience leaves her be-
lieving that the system should
be serapped in favor of a guar-
anteed minimum Income.

This would encourage People
to work, to do something to
help themselves. At present,
they oRen worry about the value
of working, she said, because it
seems everytlme they earn
some money, they lose the same
amount from welfare.

Miss Conklin has spent part
of the summer working withthe
black community. On several
occasions she took blaekyoung-
sters home to Bernardsville
for the day. They swam Ina
neighbor’s pool.

"Wowl R’s bigger than the
township pool," said one young-
ster, who usually finds his rec-
reation at the new Jaycee-built
swimming pool in Hamilton
Park. That Pool while a stepln

WELFARE office paperwork is part of Miss Conklin’s day.

the right direction, is not ex-
actly suitable for Olympic com-
petition, since it ts only four
feet deep.

She isn’t sure that a career
in soctal work is what she
wants. The summer has shown
her some of the problems faced
by a white social worker deallng
with a predominantly black
clientle.

Partially as a result, she
thinks that she might be more
effective working within a mid-
dle-class white communlty.
This would give her a chance
"to improve race relations. To
give them some understanding

of what it is all about."
Tomorrow Is her last day on

the Job. In a few weeks it is back :
to Mr. Vernon, N.Y. and Sarah’
Lawrence.

Going back with her is a
commendation letter from the "
township. R relates how she
Worked without pay as an as-
sistant to the welfare director.
Most of the summer’s value is
not de,scribed inthe commenda.
tion,

But then, if it were, It might
sound more like an indictment
than a commendation. Either
way, it has bead a valuable
summer for the girl from
Bernardsville.
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Viet Veteran Guest Of VFW Post 2290
The Guest Speaker for the Fam-

ily Communion Breakfast to be
held at the Thomas J. Kavanaugt~
Post 2290, VFW, on Labor Day,
is the Commander of the Air
Force Recruiting Organization in
the State of New Jersey, Major
George H. Holbrook.

A 12-year Air Foroeveteran, he
is a pilot and veteran of the
Vietnam War, having served at

DaNang Air Base from 1965 to

1966. Major Holbrook holds the
Bronze Star Medal earned while
serving in Southeast Asia.

The mass and communionbreak-
fast, both of which will be held at
Veterans Memorial Hall will start
at 9 a.m. R is to be a family affair
and all are asked to attend, The
Family Communion Breakfast, the
first of it’s kind in VFW history,
Will become an annual altair for
the members of VFW Post 2290.
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To The Editor:
In response to the letter

"Pave Churchill Avenue" in the
Aug, 15 issue, I am o~eringthe
suggestion that whoever re-
leased such an article signing
the name of Mary Taylor, resi-
dent on Churchill Avenue, not
be a coward, and stand up and
be counted. If you have a
complaint to make be black
enough or white enough to stand
on your feet and sppreciateyour
own name.

I have been a resident of
F ranldin Township for the past
16 years and a homeowner for
more than 12 years. The town-
ship officials know me by at-
tending the council meetings
when I have a beef. I was a
committee woman for the 12th
district for one year. There is
no Mary Taylor on Churchill
Avenue except for me. I re-
side at 141 Churchill Avenue
and have been h~ere since 1956,

The last improvement that
was done to Churchill Ave-
nue left me with a beef and l

complained to the Township
Manager. Last year I com-
plained to the township cMrk
concerning a deathtrap on An-
napolis Street that needed im-
mediate attention. That wa~
taken care of the same day.

I mention these incidents to
let the signer of that letter know
that Mrs. James Taylor (Mary)
makes personal direct appear-
ances. Therefore, It you wantto
~oin me in making complaints,
when needed, let’s gettegettmr.

Mrs, James Taylor (Mary)

MEETING POSTPONED

Due to the Labor Day ~ollday
on Monday, Sept. 2, the regular
meeting of the RtUsborough Town-
ship Board of Health will be held
on Wednesday, Sept. 4, at B:30
p.m. at the Municipal Building.

-0-

Hillsborough
Policeman A
Nightingale

HILLSBOROUGH -- l~tl. Gerald
J. Nell had a busy day on
Aug. 23.

At 5:45 p.m. he admtni
first aid to Richard Lloyd, 29,
~el Mar, for a deep cut on the
arm.

Mr. Lloyd said he had acci-
dentally put his arm through a
pane of glass tn the garage of a
house under construction on Laurel
Drive.

The Hlllsborough Rescue Squad
took Mr. Lloyd to Somerset Hos-
pital.

At 6:50 p.m. ~tl. Nell gave first
aid to Stanley Ptettraszewski, 55,
of Amwell Road for a cut on the
leg, caused by an object thrown up

by a lawnmower.
Mr. Plettraszowski was also

taken to Somerset Hospital by the
Hlllsborough Rescue Squad.
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/ ] \ ~ students s:edu&te witht~ /
/ / ~ ~. the t3 yeer cycle. /

/pupil progress based upon~ ./~°aa "E" time co compact
/ reco~nitign ofreedincJe \ /|t.dent schedules, Pupils \

/ of indtvtdu~l students for \ / move Chroush a continuous \
/ new andhigher leernin& exFert- ~ / proare~s prmsrem ar am steeler-
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I lzatton. Since time f= no~ ~ they need to Slin mnrichment or I

, .tu.., ..rollme.t
\ immediately. / , releaeeo apace and teacher°/
\ " / ’,. after = tranettionil /

THE EXTENDED SCHOOL YEAR committee is considering the
adoption of the multiple trials programs for Hillsborough
Township Schools. What "E" time means ~s that a student will
have one, two, or three extra terms in which to broaden his
curriculum, take longer time to complete regular courses, and
build up backgrounds in fundamental skills.

and perhaps in one neighborhood, would share
vacation schedules. All students andteachers
would have one month off in the summer.

Initiation of the quarter system would im-
mediately increase the school’s capacity by
one-third. A building constructed for 900
students could serve 1,200. New classroom
spending could be lowered accordingly.

According to ~r. Bauman’s figuring, had
the nation’s public schools been using the
quarter plan in 1960, capital expenditures
on education would have been cut 25 Per cent;
operating expenses 9 per cent.

Multiple Trials Plan
l

The multiple trials plan is ~e one most
seriously considered by the Rttlsborough
school board committee. Under this plan the
school year is Increased f~om 86 to 4Z
weeks a11owing the same amount of learning
time but With fewer minutes of instruction
per week. Fapil-teacher scheduling is such
to allow "Z", extra, time for learning, re-
°eclat, or enrichment courses.

Classroom space is also released. A 25
per cent increase can be realized imme-
diately, r

The teacher’s schedule is so arranged to
allow added time for special assignments,
curriculum planning and development, field
trips and conferences. The chart above shows
the three stages of implementation of a mul-
tiple trails plan.

According to extended school year eom-
mittteeman Michael Murphy, "the muRiple
trails program is probably the best one to
initiate into the HiUsborough Township school
system."

No matter what the program, the com-
mittee hopes to convince the Board of Edu-
cation that an extended school year plan not
only saves the tax dollar but causes educa-
tional opportunities to soar.

Advantages Are Many

Under an extended school year, students
can move at their own pace. It a course
needs to be repeated, for example, the pupil
need only repeat a quarter, or, use his
"E" time. Too, the ambitious student could
utilize the extra time for advanced studies.

Such flexibility lowers the dropout rate.
A quarter system was tried in Newark from
1912 to 1931, and found that schools gradu-
ated 22 cent more students than the
nine-month schools.

The rotating vacations provide increased
Job opportunities for teens. Usually every
June the unemployment rate in’creases with
teens and teachers looking for work. Busi-

nose and Industry, while having regular work-
ers on vats(ion," cannot possibly absorb all
Job-seekers.

Absorbing students a quarter at a time
is easier. Employers hall the idea for sev-
eral reasons. Mainly, the system would allow
them to schedule their vacations around the
year. Better work-study programs could be
arranged for students on their "E" time
especially for those who are in a vocational
course.

Teachers Welcome It
Teachers welcome the quarter change, too.

Most believe that year round employment
~ves their work the professional air it
needs. Teachers have found the nine month
schedule "part-timish."

Longer teaching contracts under an ex-
tended school year would not necessarily
boost education expenses. According to Dr.
Bauman, the teacher who now earns about
$6,200 for a nine-month contract would earn
$7,440 for an 11 month contract. Accordingly,

there should be less teacher drop-outs.
~r. Baunmn points out that is 76 per cent

of pupils are in school at any one time,
schools could reduce staffs by 25 per cent.
Best teachers could be retained. Arithmetic
shows that a 20 per cent increase in salary
coupled with a 25 per cent reduction in teach-
ers, results in a 10 per cent reduction in
the overall instructional payroll.

Committee Believes
The extended school year committee in

Hlllsborough believes that for remedial, on-
richment, and accelerated programs while
aIIeviatlng the tax pain, an extended school
year program for the Township is the ans-
wer.

A spokesman for the New Jersey State
Department of’Education belives that an ex-
tended school year program could never
work in the state because it is primarily a
’resort state.’ "The politics of the coastal
areas would never allow it," he said.

However, according to Dr. A. Keith Turkett
of the school of Education at Texas Chris-
tian University, to push the idea aside be-
cause "the public would not want change,"
is "a real easy way out,"

"It may be something that we will gradually
move into," said Dr. J.Q. Edgar, state com-
missioner of education in Texas, a pro-
ponent of extended school years. "Basically
it’s a matter of acceptance by the people in
the community. There are no educational
barriers that couldn’t be overcome very
qulckly."

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :., ::

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE ~41 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

LAST YEAR H ILLSBOROUGH appropriated $3,565,000 for construction of the new high school. A
June referendum of $225,000 was needed to furnish the building. Added costs are expected. All year
utilization of school plants could save millions of dollars in school construction; conserve and retain
better teachers; and expand the educational opportunities for students.

(Photos by LoSardo and Tiven)

’t It’;
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CENTRE SHOP]
"HOUSE OF BRAND NAMES"

FOR THE CHILDREN

FOR THE CHILDREN
* White Stag
* Kate Greenaway

* Windbreaker Jackets
* Billy the Kid
* American Boy

FOR THE COLLEGE CROWD
* H.I.S.
* Bobhie Brooks
* White Stag
* Wrangler

* Queen Casuals

MANVILLE GYM SUITS

243-45 SO. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE, N. J.

725-3985

Special...

CHAIR VALET

Clothes Hanger,

Tray for

Knick-Knacks

& Wallet

$12.88

DRUG FAIR
RUSTIC MALL

MANVILLE

From kindergarden
to .... college

DAVE’S
has the knowledge in alterhtions to fit you!

DICKIES FARAH
NEHRU’S ARROW

NAMES YOU CAN TRUST FOR QUALITY!
BOTANY SUITS **** NUNN BUSH SHOES

FREE EXPERT ALTERATIONS DONE ON PREMISES

DAVE’S
’~" Men’s & Boy’s Shop

41 S. MAIN ST. 725-9027 MANVILLE

$7.99 - $12.99

KASCHAK’S SHOES
113 SO. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE, N.J.

722-5555

.... but first,

SHOP MANVILLE ....

values are up and prices are downZ

MANVILLE has everything!

* Variety

* Quality

* Free parking

.... and the following merchants

offer you the greatest dollar

value anywhere!

No Appointment Necessary .
OPEN 6 DAYS~ * 10 OPERATORS

Permanent Wavo ............ $6.50 corn
~hampoo and Set ............ $2.50
Haircut ..................... $1.50

By Miss C|=|ro| ,;’

Hair Coloring ................ $3.50
Frosting ............ $9.50 comple!e.

Sviff ’N.C.rl
RUSTIC MALL MANVILLE, N. J.

If appointment desired call 526-0556
WIGS o WIGLETS o FALLS

SOLD and SERVICED
Special Wiglet $12.95 o 100% Human Hair ~

..

RUSTIC MALL MANVILLE

This AD worth
toward the purchase of...

any of the following type Radios!

* Transistor

* Table Model * or clock radio!.

A perfect’ gift for the student
going away to College!

MANVILLE APPLIANCE
CENTER

MAIN ST. MANVILLE

Tues., Sept. 3rd, 5-7 P.M.
Wed., Sept. 4~, 10-12 noon
Thurs., Sept. 5th, 5-7 P.M.

I

NOVICKY’S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

"Individual attention to every student in every class."

*TAP * BALLET *TOE
* MODERN DANCE * TWIRLING

CLASSES FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS, 3-5
BEGINNERSCLASSES FOR ALL AGES THRU TEENS

George Phiicox, Dance Director

CALL 722.0650
Number of Students in Class Limited-Modern Studio Facilities.

247 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

Russ~

Sporting Goods & Stationery
School Supplies

Gym Bags & Shorts Book Bags

Manville & Hillsboro (all sizes)

Tee Shirts Binders

Socks Filler Paper

Supporters Pencils & Erasers

29-31 S. Main St. Manville 725-0354
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’The Odd Couple’ Comes
To Middlebush Theatre

"~ s’ One ot the most hilariously suc-
.: cessful stage comedies in Broad-

"; way history will be presented by
¯ The Villagers at their Barn Thea-

tre for three consecutive week-#.. ends starting Friday, Aug. 30, the
comedy "The Odd Couple" by Nell

"" " Simon, which opened in New York
"i’. in the Spring of 1965 and continued

to draw packed houses for over two
¯ ~’ and a half years.

"The Odd Couple" is the fourth
’ in the six tremendoulsy popular

hits-ln-a-row by Nail Simon, who
proved he can set off explosions of
laughter with unerring aim.

Howard Taubman, then critic of
the N.Y. Times, declaredwhenre-
viewing "The Odd Couple" that is is
"a farce thats lighter than air,
swifter thanthe breeze and brasher
than a sailor on the town," as it
tells the adventures of two friends
who decide to room together after
previous years in what is some-
times known as matrlmonialbliss.

i

FUN FOR ALL
THE FAMILY
RIDE THE I

OLD STEAMI
TRAIN
TRA-IN LEAVES
FLEMINGTON

11:30-1:00-2:30-4:00

SATURDAYS SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS

¯ ml

Special Rates For
Parties and Groups

BLACK RIVER
and WESTERN

P.O. BOX 83, RINGOES, N.J.

CALL (,2.01)782-6622

Mr. Taubman added: "The comic
point Is that two men residing
together can develop a domestic
situation as irritatingto each other
as a bad marriage."

Ed Yanowitz of Franklin and
Andy Pastroio of New Brunswick

will portray these two friends who
[ develop a temperamental incompa-
tibility as they share an apartment

Mr. Yanowitz will be seen as a
gruff sportswriter and a slob,
happy to llve in messy disorder.
IHe wil| be remembered by Vil-
lager audiences for his fine per-
formances in "The Country Girl,"
"The Fifth Season" and "A Thous-
and Clowns." Mr. Yanowitz has
also directed "Harvey," "Pat-
terns" and "Critics Choice" for
other groups In the area.

Andy Pastorio has also made
several appearances at the Barn
including "Teahouse of the August
Moon," and "A Thousand Clowns"
playing Mr. Yanowitz’s brother.
For other groups he has appeared
in "Cyrano deBergerac" and "Gays

’and DOllS."
Joe Sarro of Franklin, Bill Glole

of Somerville, Don Weber of
Franklin and Dick VanZandt of
Kendall Park will be seen as
chums of the odd couple who Joln
them in the famous poker-game
scenes of the play. Betty Hager
of Franklin and Terry Jamieson
of Hillsborough will be seen as a
pair of English sisters, neighbors
of the mismatched pair of men,
with whom they date one evening.

Mrs. Phyllis Elfenbeln of Me-
tuchen in her first directorial
chore for the Villagers is direct-
ing this hurricane of merriment.
Reservations can be made through
Colonial Farms, or at the theatre
box office on play nights.

-0-

Library Closed
For Labor Day

Somerset County Library will
be closed Labor Day Monday, Sept.
2.

Somerset County Library head-
quarters will resume its Saturday
opening 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. be-
ginning Saturday, Sept. 7,

There will be a changeofsched-
ule for the following direct serv-

lice stop: Belle Mead from alter-
nate Tuesdays to alternate Mon-
days 9:45 to 10:30 a.m. beginning
Sept. 9.
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.... i,:.... Art Guild Holds
Membership Tea
Next Month

BELLE MEAD -- The fall sea-
son of the South Somerset Guild
of Creative Arts will open with
the annual membership tea and
art exhibit on Sept. 21 at the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Kyle, Old
Amwell Road, Clover Hill.

The purpose of the tea will be
to intere~ new members and to
display the work which members l
have done during the past year.

The new classes for the fall
term are in progress, however,
registration is still open. Mrs.
Bernice Fatto or Mrs. 3can Noack
may be contacted for information.
Classes are held weekly on Tues-
day evenings and Friday daytime
at the Studio-Gallery, Route 206,
Belle Mead,

--O-

Miss Mazzariello Is
Engaged To Wed
John Allen Stuck

,p

/Vdss Judith Morris became Mrs. Lynn Warren Hol|enbach

Couple Exchange Vows
At Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Judlta .Anff Morris was
married last Saturday, Aug. 17, to,
Lynn Warren Hollenbach at a dou-
ble ring ceremony in the Harlin-]
,,on Reformed Church. The Roy.:
Ralph Walter, pastor of the Green-
brook Baptist Church, offtciatedat
the ceremony.

She is the daughter of the Rev
and Mrs. Harry B. Morris of 6
Sherwood Close, South Somerville.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hollenbach of Rochester,
N.Y,

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Maid of honor was
her sister, Miss Lois F. Morris of
South Somerville. Bridesmaids
were Miss Betsy Morris, another
sister, and Miss Sharon Hollen-
bach, sister of the groom, of
Rochester, N.Y., and Mrs. Doris
Morris, sister-ln-law ofthebride,
of Bound Brook.

Best man was Bruce Hollen-

bach, of Mexico, brother of the!
groom. Ushers were David Morris,
of Bound Brook brother of the
bride, another brother James Mor-
ris of South Somerville, and John
Lewis of Buffalo, N.Y.

Followlng a reception for 130
persons in the church house, the
couple lea on their wedding trip.

Mrs. Hollenbach is a graduate
of Somerville High School and ha
attended for the past two years,
Taylor University in Indiana. This
fall, she will attend New York
State University in Buffalo, She
is majoring in elementary edu-
cation.

The groom Is a graduate of
Amherst High School and Taylor
University. He wlll be affiliated
with the West Seneca State School,
N,Y., as an instructor in occu-
patlonal therapy.

The couple will reside in Buffalo,
N.Y.

EXCAVATORS...
i uri/H/tl /U no lib

call before you dig!

0

0
0
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Mr. and Mrs. Amerlco Maz-
zariello of 1704 Roosevelt Ave.,
Manville, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Linda Jean M~zz~riello~ to John
Allen $1uck Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. John Allen Stuck Sr. of 245
Leeham Ave., Somerville.

Miss Mazzarlello was gradua-
ted from Manville High School
and is now employed by the Som-
erville Wig Co. She plans to at-
tend the Wilfred Academy of Beauty
Culture in Newark in September.

Her fiance attended Bridge-
water-Raritan High School and is
employed by the Johns Manville
Corp.

A August 1969 wedding is
planned.

Miss Carole A. Zabrycki became Mrs. Robert J. Patrylo

Wedding Vows Exchanged
Between Manville Couple

Christ the King Church, Man-
dlle, was the scene of the wed-
ding of Miss Carole A. Zabrycki,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A.
Zabrycki of 918 Washington Ave.,
Manville, to Robert John Patrylo,
son o£ Mr. and Mrs. John PatryZo
of 158 N. Ninth Ave., Manville, on
Aug, 24, The Roy. Robert A. Gluch
officiated at the ceremony,

The bride was given in marri-
age by her father. Miss Susan Za-
brycki was maid of honor, and
David J. Patrylo was best man,
Ushers were Dennis J. Patrylo and
Richard J. Patrylo.

The bride wore an empire gown
of silk peau do sole with long
sleeves accented¯ with re-em-
broidered Alencon lace. She car-
ried a colonial nosegay of light
pink roses, stephanotis, pom-
pores, ivy and carnations.

After a reception for 100 per-
sons at the Nassau Inn, Prince-
ton, the couple left on a wedding
trip to t~e Bahama IsJands.

Mrs. Pat~lo Is a graduate o~i
Manville High School and Trenton

fail.
Mr. Patrylo is a graduate of

Manville High School and is a
senior at the University of Pitts-
burgh where he is majoring In
petroleum engineering. He is also
a professions/ baseball player with
the Baltimore Orioles.

The couple will reside in Pitts-
burgh.

-0-

United Soul Review
Slated For Aug.31

The United Soul Review, fen-
Luring a three-piece band and
four vocalists, will appear on
Saturday, Aug. 31, at the Grove
Street Armory under sponsorship
of the Somerset Community Action
Program (SCAP).

Dancing will start at 8 p.m.,
with the show scheduled to begin
at 9 p.m. and continue unUl mid-
night,

The United Souls group
Ben Edwards, Roosevelt Ed-
wards, Richard Sizer, Samuel Hur-State College. She will teach sec-

LINDA JEAN MAZZARIELLO end grade in Pittsburgh, Pa. this ling, Harvey McGee, Larry Ivies-
.., ,, son and Towel ROSS,

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART ANNOUNCES ....

’ " "

~q~" 711

~ ~ SCHOOL STARTS THURS. SEt~. 7TH.

~TUDENTS CHOICE .... Study ie easier with a good work desk. These styles will enhance

your home . SELECT THE DESK MOST SUITED TO YOUR NEEDS.

Many more styles in welnut, maple or oak.

i i iii

Prices

Range
22 x 44-in. FormJca no.
mar top, 9drawers. Mellow
maple or walnut finish

Bowling League
Installs Officers
At Recent Dinner

Installation ceremonies for new-
ly-ele~ed officers and executive
board members of the Somerset-
Hunterdon Woman’s Bowling As-
sociation were held recently at

I Green Valley Restaurant, Wash-
ington Ave., Green Brook. "

Mrs. Mildred S)¢aladany of Wat-
chung, first vipb president, in-
stalled Miss Barbara Perrlne of
Neshanic as president, Mrs, Lottie
Muchowski of N. Plainfield, as
second vice president, Mrs, Mary
Ryan of Somerville, as treasurer,
and Miss Elleen Mingle of S. Plain-
field,

-0-

SCC REGISTRATION

Somerset County College will
hold Pre-registratlou next Mon-
day and Tuesday, Aug. 26 and 27
for students admitted for the fall
term, at the school’s temporary
quarters in Green Brook High
School, 132 Jefferson Ave., Green
Brook. Students who have not been
notified of the pro-registration
are asked to telephone the Regis-
trar’s Office at once.

make

SAVING

FAMILY
AFFAIR

at
-BA.NKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

PHONE:
RA 5.
2020

drawers. Walnut

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
141-49 WEST MAUl ST., SOMERVILLE

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Open Thursday and Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. -

Daily 9 P.M. to 5:30 P,M.

OWNED AND
OPERATED

BLANCHE
ROBINSON

Dreams for you, and every
member of your family, can be.
come realities when you save
with usl Along with safety,
ready availability of your funds,
arid "one stop" banking serv-
ice, saving with us is an ideal
family afraid

| i ii ii i
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Miss Recke,
Mr. Luther
Are Wed

ī i~’,,~;!!I~

 ,ill ili i ii ¯ ::i~i: ..q~::!i~ili!

Mrs. Joseph A. Luther llI, was Miss Recke

’The Confidential Clerk’
Has 4 More Showings

cast of seven. William Henry,
"The Confidential Clerk"by T.S. North Plainfield, a student at Yale

Eliot will have its last four per- and a graduate of North Plainfield
formances Aug. 28, 29, 30 andJ

- IHigh has been in "Night Must Fall"31 at the Foothill Playhouse, Mid- land "Theatre" at the Playhouse.
dlesex. [ Don Sheasley, Piscataway, ap-The fascinating comedy has a

Now Through Tuesday
Dick Van Dyke

NEVER A
DULL MOMENT

and.
Peter Ustinov

BLACKBEARDtS
GHOST

Evenings - Dull Moment
7& 1@ 30 P.M.

Blackbeard’s Ghost
8:45 P.M.

Saturday - Dull Moment
2, 7 & 10:30 P.M.
Blackbeard’s Ghost
3: 40, & 8:45 P.M.
Sunday & Monday

Dull Moment 2, 5:27, 9 P.M.
Blackbeard’s Ghost

3: 40, 7 P.M.
Starts Wed., Sept¯ 4th

Steve McOueen
Faye Dunaway

THE THOMAS
CROWN AFFAIR

(for adults only)
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

Announcing

The~raveler$

Umbrella
Homeowners

Plan, ..

We are pleased to announce
that The Travelers has Intro-
duced a unique new Umbrella
Homeowners Plan featuring
broader coverage, more
options, greater flexibility, and
in many cases substantial sav-
ings. Call us for complete de.
tails.., find out if you qualify
for this newt money.ssving
homeowners insurance plan.

Angelo V. Leone Agency
227 N. 2nd Ave.

Manville, N.J. 08835
Manville Office

722-5193

Noprelentln~HE TRAV|LIRI

INSUNANC£ CQMPAN|el
Hirtford, Connecticut

j peared last summer in "Candtda"
and previously "Lady Winder mer’ s

"Misalliance" and "The
Devil’s Disciple."

Virginia White, Dunellen, is a
member of the Board of Trustees
and has boon active both behind
the scenes and on the boards at
the Playhouse. Last season Mrs.
White directed "Night Must Fall"
and has appeared in "The Glass
Menagerie," "Blithe Spirit" and
"Summer and Smoke." Sally Cook,
Lebanon, has been at the Play-
house in "Riverwind", "The Two
Mrs. Carols" and "Bells Are Ring-
ing."

Robert Slawson, Somerville,
made his debut this season in "A
Delicate Balance," he has studied
with the American Theatre Wing
in New York City. Gloria Slawson,
a newcomer this season comes to
us with experience with the River-
dale New York Community Then-

’fire" Guy Suabedlssen, Middlesex,
served as House Manager at the
Playhouse from 1963 to 1965 and
has appeared in "Little Mary Sun-
shine" and "Once Upon A Mat-
tress."

The entire production of "The
Confidential Clerk" is directed
by Robert Wagner. Mr. Wagner
is a member of the Board of
Trustees and has been actlve at~

the Playhouse for the Past eightIyears and appeared earlier this
season in "Tender Loving Pair"
and in previous years "Dark Of
The Moon," "Once Upon A Mat-
tress" and "Rlverwind." This is
the first directing assignment for
IVlr. Wagner at the Playhouse but
he has had directing experience
with the Footlight Guild in Pea-
pack. -0-

NAMED TO DEAN’S

Miss Diana L. DiFerdinando of
Franklin has boon named to the
dean’s llst at Monmouth College.
[A Junior and a history major, she
Ireceived the honor for outstanding
~cholastic achievement during the
~prlng semester.

In St. Paul’s Church Miss Linda
A. Reoke, daughter of Mrs. Henry
J. Recke of Rocky Hill and the
late Mr. Recke was married Sat-
urday to Joseph A. Luther m,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Luther Jr. of 62 Lower Harri-
son St. Monsignor Edward C. Hen-
ry performed the ceremony and
bestowed a papalblessing. A re-
ception followed at the Far Hills
Inn in Somervllle.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her uncle, George E.
Recke. Miss MarJorle J. Lens
was maid of honor, and the Misses
Henrietta J. Recke and Mary Jo
Recke were bridesmaids.

Anthony Trail was best man.
Ushers were Gary Tindall and
William Dirlnger.

The bride is a graduate
of Princeton High School. Mr.
Luther, also a graduate of Prlnce-
ton High School, expects to grad-
uate from Fatrlelgh DickinsonUni-
versify in 1969 when he will also
be commissioned in the Aviation

Officer Candidate Pro-
gram of the U.S. Navy.

Following a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mountains, the couple will
reside in Monmouth Junction.

JACALYN E. SANDER

Jacalyn Sander,
Dennis Jensen
Plan To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Sander of
55 South Middlehush Road, Middle-
bush, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss
Jacalyn E. Sander to Dennis E.
Jansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
H. Jansen of 450 Main St., Sayre-
vllle.

Miss Sander was graduated from
Franklin High School and attended
Upsala College. She is presently
attending Middlesex County Col-
lege. She is a member of Delta
Sigma Psi, service sorority.

Mr. Jansen was graduated from
Sayrevllle War Memorial High
School and attended Upsala Col-
lege. He is attending Middlesex
County College. He is a member
of Sigma Epsilon, national literary
fraternity.

-O-

TB CLINIC TO REOPEN

Starting Tuesday, Sept. 3, regu-
lar hours will be resumed at the
Somerset County TB Control Cen-
ter. The office is located in Room
401 of the County Administration
Building, in Somerville. Day-time
hours are 9 a.m. to noon and I to
3 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Thursday evening by appointment
only.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
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Mrs. Kenneth E. Kcrsch, was Miss Lewis

Miss Evelyn Lewis Wed
Kenneth Kersch Saturday

The marriage of Miss Evelyn
Margaret Lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Lewis of Mon-
mouth Junction to Kenneth Earl

~rsch, son of Earl Kersch of
Stamford, Conn., and Mrs. Carl
Turtle of Skillman took place Satur-
day at the Kingston Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. James Me-
chem officiated. A reception fol-
lowed at the Geneva Inn.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a silk organza
skimmer silhouette with a
cowl neckline and detachable court
train. The neckline, bodice, short
sleeves and tratnwere ailtrlmmed
with venlse lace. A crown of seed
pearls and sequins held her finger-
tip yell of silk illusion and she
carried a bouquet of white
rosebuds, carnailons and shasta
chrysanthemums.

Miss Sandra Rose of Monmouth
Junction was mald of honor.
Bridesmaids wore ¯Miss Gall
Kersch of SIdllman, sister of
the bridegroom, Miss Terry Vi-
Iainskt of Dayton and Miss

Rosary Society
Announces Plans
For New Season

The St. Mattmas tiosary and
Altar Society will open it’s
69 season with a corporate Com-
munion on Sunday, Sept. 1, at
8:45 a.m.

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, a bene-
diction service is scheduled at
8 p.m. in the church followed by
the year’s first meeting in the
school cafeteria. The guest will
be Leslie Howard Stern of Leslie
Howard Stern Interiors of Highland
Park, He will attempt to familiar-
ize the members with the sub-
tleties of scale and proportion;
color and harmony and coordina-
tion to help achieve a pleasant
room.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. Florence ’Pulp and Mrs.
Florence Kelly,

Plans also have been completed
for the seventh annual Communion
Breakfast to be held on Oct. 6 and
a Holloween Masouerade Dance.

I

Polish American Home
4th Ave., Manville

The BEEFSTAKE CHAMPION

in the womens division at Free-

hold Raceway on August 21,
1968 was our own Tiny

DARLENE HINES who weighed

in at 288 Ibs. She is now appear-
ing at the P.H. LOUNGE on

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Also, other GO-GO Girls
nightly from 8:00 to 1:30 featur-

ing Patsy our little pussycat.
Kitchen is open nightly

specializing in pi,,.za pies, sausage

and other sandwiches.

Phone RA 2-4772

Kitchen Open Daily From 4 PM - 1 AM

Watch For Grand Opening Of] ]Specializing in
. Our New D,n,ng Lounge I lpi.z.za & Sausage

Wendy Dunn of HuntIngton, Conn.,
cousin of the bridegroom.

Arthur Parsell of Cranbury was
best man. Ushers were E. Michael
Foltin of Manville, David Mor-
rlson of Kingston, cousin of the
bride, and Richard Lewis of Mon-
mouth Junction, brother of the
bride.

Miss Beth Ann Budenbender and
Master Douglass Rose, both of
Monmouth Junction, were flower
girl and ringbearer respectively.

The bride, a graduate of South
Brunswick High School, attended
Patterson State College and Tren-
ton State College. She is employed
by the McGraw Hill Book Co., in
Hightstown.

Mrs. Kersch graduated from
Princeton High School and was em-
ployed at the RCA Space Center in
Hightstown before enlisting in the
U. S. Navy. He is now stationed
aboard the battleship U.S.S. New
Jersey in Long Beach, Calif.

Following a weddingtripto Cali-
fornia, the couple will reside in
Monmouth Junction.

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Area Couple

Plan To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Chirico

of e19 Thompson St., Rarltan, have
nmde known the betrothal of their
daughter, Kathleen, to Frank D.
Grlffai, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Grlgal of 219 E. Camplain
Road, Manville.

A graduate of Bridgewater-
Raritan High School, West, Miss
Chirico is employed by the State
Bank of Somerset County, Raritan.

Mr. Grigal is a graduate of
Manville High School, and is asso-
ciated with the Shop-Rite Super-
markets, Manville. MISS KATHLEEN L. CHIRICO
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Dr. Cross Chairs
Health Task Force

Dr. Richard J.Cross, of Prince-
ton, professor of medicine and as-
sociate dean, Rutgers Medical
School, has been named by the
New Jersey Regional Medical Pro-
gram to serve as chairman of a
Task Force Committee on Urban
Health.

Dr. Cross replaced Mrs. Anne
Seiners, also of Princeton, who
has chaired the 20 member com-
mittee since it was formed last
December. He is on the consultant
staff of St. Peter’s General Hospi-
tal in New Brunswick.

=r

LADLES...
The Last Rose of Summer
Will Be Here on Your Table
When You Dine With Us
on Labor Day.

For Reservations
Call 725-1415

Dancing

U.S. Highway 22

AIR CONDITIONED

Saturday Night to Bill Sperling’s Orchestra

Somerville, N. J.

st=ck to reqular aw qs

It is not unusual to find people who feel that they can start saving on a "crash landing" basis and
thereby meet any sudden need of the moment. Unfortunately emergencies don’t happen that way,
The need is always acute and the money need, always immediate, A better system .,, a proven
system,., is to save regularly, The weekly plan is the best, and you should save what is possible
for you to save. Savings Accounts at our bank can actually be "budgeted" and any one of our
Officers will be pleased to draw up a plan for you. Just call or come in today. We’ll be glad to
h~lp

( THE FIRST NATIONAL.
OF 8OM|i:I||T £OI.INTY

Member Federal Deposit Insuran’ce Corporation

Belle Mead -- Bound Brook --- Branehburg Twp.

North Plainfield -- Somerville --- Warren Twp.
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Bank Gives Prizes
To Winners In
4-H Fair Drawing

Winners of Hawaiian surfboards
and $25 savings accounts at the
County 4-H Fair have been an-
nounced by The First National
Bank of Somerset County.

A drawing was held each night
of the Fair at the bank’s booth
which featured surfing movies and
talks by well-known surfing in-
structors.

Debbie Black 0£ Pennington, Da-
vid Fisher of Manville, and RandyI

Schulley of Somerville, won surf-
boards. Ruth Zakaiuk and Wendy
Vermuelen, both Of Neshanlc Sta-
tion, and Jane Pearson of Raft-
tan, received runner-up prizes
of savings accounts. Dr. Rychard Fink

C ty C 11 ge Fi Npun o e rst-- ew
Book Published By Fink

Somerset County College, which
opens in September, had another
"first" this week. Dr. Ryehard
Flnk, Director of Arts, Humani-
ties and Social Sciences, became
the first staff member to have a
book published while working for
the school.

i/t/a Publications, Inc. of New
York, has released five basle read-
ing workbooks in its Breakthrough
series designed for adult educa-
tion. The volumes written In the
experimental Initial Teaching Al-
phabet now being used In numer-
ous elementary schools, were pre-
pared by Dr. Fink in collabora-
tion with Dr. Rose Clovering of

the American Management Asso-
ciation.

Dr. Flnk explained that the work-
books, which took a year to devel-
op, are geared to adults and high
school studlents with less than
fifth grade reading ability. He
pointed out that twenty million
U.S. citizens fall lno that cate-
gory.

"For many of these people," he
said, "the visual pattern of lan-
guage is a mystery. They have to
understand that the alphabet is
a way of coding sound."

Sir James Pitman designed the
Initial Teaching Alphabet to eli-
minate the spelling irregularities
in the English language

’Bunnies Galore’
May Be Hit Of
N.J. State Fair

It wlll be llke E aster Sunday
at the New Jersey State Fair
(Sept. 14-22) when the Ameri-
can Rabbit & Cavy Breeders As-
I soclatlon brings in the latest in
"bunny" fashions for the galaweek-
long Rabbit Show.

Rabbits galore will be On hand
to capture the fancy of youngsters
and oldsters alike, with Judging
according to class and breed high-
lighting opening day activities,
a special antique spinning wheel
=demonstration scheduled through-
out the week and a unique sheer-
:lng exhibition on ~mgora rabbits
.slated for Saturday, Sept. 21.

Elks Sponsor Bus Trip For Kids
Somerset

children were the lucky guests
of the county Elks clubs for a
bus trip last Wednesday, Aug.
21, to Lake Hopatcongfor rides,

County crippled picnic and games. Chairman of enscribed on it. Buses for the
the event, Sol Klein of the Man- trip were provided by John Van
vllle Elks, foreground, di- Cleef of Hlllsboro.
rected the children. Each re-
ceived a glft shirt with "Elks" Photo by LoSardo

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
| INSURE EVERYTHING

[ 2-1880
RA 5-13.t5

ii L

We
Voters
Reorganize

The Local Schools study com-
mittee of the League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township has
been reorganized under the direc-
tion of Mrs. SPencer McManes.

Plans for the coming year’s
study include an examination of
the Township’s teaching staff: how
teachers are recruited; anevalua-
tion of teacher performance; the
relationship between performance
and salary schedules; the teacher
turnover rate and its causes, and
how the school systen can retain
a good staff. Other educatlonal dis-
tricts will be studied in order to
provide a basle for comparlsonand
evaluation., A consensus of opinion
of the league’s members will be
taken in January at the conclusion
0r~e stu~. -
"A public’ rheeting Will be spon-

sored by this committee in the
near future, at which time mem-
bers of the educational staff Will
appear as Panelists in a round-
table discussion.

Assisting Mrs. McManes are,,
Mrs. Richard Diamond; Mrs, Wil-
liam Gilooly; Mrs. Gilbert Lehr;
Mrs. Thomas Lynch; Mrs. Melvin
Matz; Mrs. Harold eerie[l; Mrs. ;

’Thomas Sullivan, and Mrs, Law-
rence Zicklin.

Information about the League and
its activities may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Herbert Sun,
president, or Mrs, John Lucas
membership chairman.

-0-

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THI
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
725-3355

[~ogalski Promoted
To Lieutenant

The New Jersey State Police
announced this week the Promo=
tlon of Joseph A. Rogalski tO the

[rank of lieutenant and asslgnmelit
as traffic officer of Troop C,
Princeton.

Lt. Rog’~Iskl is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rogalski of Man-
ville, He has been a member of the
force since 1952 and has been
serving as commander of the sta-
tion in Wrightstown, N. 3.

A graduate of Washington High
School in Bound Brook, he now
resides In Bordentown with his
wife and two children.

-0-

ADJUDICATORS NEEDED

The Veterans Administration
needs a number of Adludlcators to
develop and evaluate applications
by veterans and their dependents
under the new G[ bill. Applicants
should report for interview at the
VA Regional Office, 20 Washing-
ton Place, Newark.

H URRY l

BELL ACRES
GARDEN SHOP

HARDY GARDEN MUMS

BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING NOW IN STOCK

ALSO, AVAI LABLE ̄
¯ FERTILIZER * LIME * GRASS SEED

TO WORK FOR YOU

C ILL

725-3355

COR. EASTON AVE. & CEDAR GROVE LANE

SOMERSET 359-0980

WITH THIS COUPON [~

~3
~3

B

FREE
¯ ,, 4~

WIGLET
of WIG or FALL

. at our speciallow price !

TWO DAYS ONLY.
WED., SEPT. 4- THURS., SEPT. 5 [!~

AT

725-1126 Ifi]
B t/

122 W. Main St. Somerville I~1

B

L~
im
lal
L~
t~

lal

SUPERMARKETS

SHOULDER

., o. LONDON BROIL
TRIPL[.S BLUE STAMPS

Say
"Cheese"!

¯ :.....,’. ........- .. :.....,

We have it!

Morethan 200 varieties...enough to make the mostavid
cheese lover smile naturally. The dairy departments of
Grand Union stores are a gourmet’s paradise.., brim-
ming full of mellow and sharp cheese treats from the

four corners of the world. Cheese like tangy Edam from
Holland...pungent Camembert from France...spicy Tilsit
from Poland... and lusty Provolone from Italy.

Get the picture?
All you have to do is say "Cheese."

GRAND UNI~)N @~hoppingmore rewarding!

.AND UN,ON-V£0mmN o3
S100BEANS WITH POJ~K8 ’.,’,:

r0N COOKINn AND 0AKINr.

WESSON OIL "",o. sis9

LA ¢IIOY-|I.PA£N

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN "’ 89c

sI~YiB~gcHOW MEIN :::. 89’
LA CHOY CHOP $UEY

VEGETABLES ’"~,o,, 29*
CNOY

SOYSAUCE ’°°’,,,
tA CNOY

CHOW .I~iN NOODLES ’;/.’ 29~
::’£: ! }"~:.}::/ :" ~":!:Y,’.~;~~::27~,!:’~’:’:":/:

FRESHBAKE-SLICED

BUTTERMILH BREAD
I-lb. ¢b.ol.

Io~es

NANCY LYNN

ctmJ 8"
CFRENCH APPLE PiE ~,= ,,,, 49

NANCY LYNN CINNAMON ,o.o,. ~rtcRAISIN BUNS .,o oo
~NN~MON TWIRLS z39c
NANCY LYNN-t |UGAN-6 GOLD£N

DONUTS 12,o 39c

I

PRIr-E$ EFFECTIVE THRU SAT,, AUG, 31 ST, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

lIND|EYE ,oo. 37cPEACHES o,~
GLAND UNIONGREEN BEANS,,00,"°°’5 :,:,’, 79c
"""" °" 29BROCCOLI au ~UTtS ¢p; q.oo..,

39: ; ,w ~NOODLES ROM~S0rF .....
,,0urrtN,

CLUB STYLE 39POTATOES "o,,, °’ c

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MEN., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd,
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

. i i [ i r "~

r 4f,’
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’The African Lion’
Coming To Manville

The Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW
:Post 2290 of Manville, will spon-
sor a film and cartoons at 7:30
P.M. on Friday, Aug. 30.

"The African Lion," is a story
of the king of the Beast and the
animals of his realm in the sha-
dow of Kilmanjaro on theSerengeti
Plains of Africa.

There also will be 25 minutes
of cartoons of Mickey Mouser Don-
old Duck and Goofy, and Donald
Duck and Pluto.

Admission is free. Children un-
der 10 must be accompanied.

Rev. Bruni Is Consolata Su ~erior
inary in Cromwell, Conn.

He Joined the Society in 1984

Accident Victim
Dies In Hospital

Benjamin G. Unangst 47,

FRANKLIN -- The Rev. Aristide
Bruni, IMC, was recently elected
as provincial superior of the Con-!
solata MisslonSocietyinthe United
States, which is headquartered in
Franklin off Route 27.

Father Bruni succeeds the Rev.
Ambrose Ravesi, IMC, who served
as provincial superior since 1963.
The Consolata Society has a world
membership of 1,200 and does mis-
sionary work mainly in Latin
America and East Africa.

Father Bruni, 35, was born in
Rely. He earned a Master’s de=
gree in Anthropology at the Catho-
lic University in Washington and
an advanced Sociology degree from
~he University of Connectlcutwhile
teaching at the Holy Apostles Sere-

in Turin, Italy and was ordained
in 1987. After teaching in Italy he
spent a year in England and then
came to this country in 1962.

The American province of the
society was established in 1951 for
the recruiting and training of
American and foreign students.
It maintains a Novitiate Seminary

of Somerville, died Thursday in in Buffalo and two houses of study,
Princeton Hospital. Mr. Unangst one in Washington and one in Pitts-
was admitted to the hospltRlAug. 16 burgh.
with injuries suffered In an auto- -0-
mobile accident.

Trooper John Loganofthe Hope-
well Barracks said Mr. Unangstts
car evidently ran off the road and
struck a tree on Carter Road in
the early morning hours on Aug.
16.

RUMMAGE SALE

A rummage sale will be held
by the Ladies of Holy Ghost
Church on 718 W. Complain Road,
Manville, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sept. 11 through Sept. 14.

Manville Savings
Sponsors Games

Manville Savings is among the
sponsors of the three National
Football League’s pro-season
games which will be televised lo-
cally on CBS-TV Channel 2. Dallas
met Green Bay on Aug. 24 and the
second game will be seen Sunday
Sept. 1 followed by Baltimore and
Dallas on Sept. 7.

Membership in the Savings and
Loan Foundation makes it pos-
sible for Manville Savings to spon-
sor these games along with other
Savings and Loan Associations.

"0"

CALL CALSSIFIED
725-3355

ITALIAN°eiBSAIIE
PURE

¢PORK

Ib

Franklin Park Bank Branch Coming
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STORE HOURS The Federal Reserve Bank teller accommodations ane ~ checks, safe deposit boxes, col,OPEN LATE THURS. of New York last week gave spacious parklng lotTheCoun-

& FRI. EVENINGS final approval to the County ty Bank and Trust Co., estab- lection service, collateral,
-----..---- and Trust Co., to establish a lished in 1907, has been sere- commercial, mortgage, prop-

CLOIED MEN,, LABOR DAY new branch office in Franklin ink the FranklinTownshipresl- erty improvement, and personal
Park, announced local bank dents for a numberofyearsnow loans, and a special rate on

,o,E-.

U¢ I 0c0~-mT.uTANOUVClflCgEN IN THE BASKETI
president Fred W. Styler. The with its office on Hamilton automobile loans. Thebankalso

OOc :,b $ 99 new colonial branch office which Street and Baler Avenue. The pays auarterlv interest on car-CHUCK FILLET ,o P~" will be located on Pleasant bank also has two other’ offices tiflcates of deposit, together
GRAND UNION

I IIONZI uS| " " "¯ .’° 35 aoc Plain Road and Roule 27 wnlbe in Bound Brook. The Franklin with a 8 per cent Interest rate.
SAUERKRAUT.o~"" c,::, c SHOULDER STEAK ,,~e&e

. architecturally designed to tie Park branch office will offer Night depository service will

:.L N..’~.~:~..~,~-:, ......¥’: ’ , s " " "’"’~": ~ ........ "- T~-~]~IIIL COLUMBIAk
intotheatmosphereofthearea, the same banking as theother also be available at the new

~~;’~’~lli’~;~:~;’~~~~~i!~’~’~’~AB~l~lb. ~ .... The new office will offer an offices including checking and office. The bank will offer con-
. ~ " w~, ~ .~!~i ~ , express drlve-in window, loan savings accounts, Christmas venlent banking hours to serve¯

area with privacy, complete~|uvnu ¯E NCYCLOPE DIAENCYCL&~,~ :,~:;.~: ,o,~r.~,::,~.~r~.:;x r,<,,,:::~,,~;~’~c~:7~’~’f~a~:~./,~,..~,.-.~.,~" ’:~.~,C~llll
and vacation clubs, travelers the residents of the area.

Soul Day .... Tap[--- ~.s~o~.P~-~ ~’/’CmCK~N~o.=,0o.~,. 79c riD,^ :/:, .~w.c.o.~,,~o ~,no. Somerset Hosptta" s""- --, VEALDeUmT, CK, "°’69’- S’CT,HOUe
IA Rainy c,-,o.-,~.., ...o, ¯ Tarmelh As omptroller

3 rb ,~ O~ .o,.

~~ T~.~’-~
sipp~ny has been appointed i!~t!ii~

J rma-nUEe01NT --" ! pttal in Somerville. He succeeds ii!i!!:! i:i i::ii

J LITTLE NECK CLAMS.o,59~1 Donald R. D’Aprix who has re- i!!ili!]
, ,AUSZA " ,o,. I~t~e J BI with coupon and any rTHM~t~¢~O~Lu_~IB~m~" ]~ tired, iii!/i::=,.

L SHRIMP COCKTAIl. ~ ,;20~ J (except items regulated filth ,~#;’~:~U_P~DI~ ~ A graduate of Seton Hail Uni- i:i:
. , . PUrchase eat P and ".F (rote " versify, where he received his ::::I "y law/ __ Rp/ilenls rR ~.

¯ "THE BEST ONE VOLUME ,,ODe r~,u s,r.. ?:~¢. ,:d ,, ’,w
elliB’S" inwasaCCountihg, Mr. Tarin-formerly assistant

¯ ENCYCLOPEDIA’:,, SAYS LIFEI Soul Day at Hamilton Park. comptroller of the United Has.
The affair, in its second year, pltals of Newark. He also had

went off as planned, with more served as business manager of
than 900 teenagers and adults at- the Babies’ Hospital Unit and
tending. The daylong festivities had been associated with Puder
ended withe teenage dance. & Puder, Certified Public Ac’The event was sponsored bY the countants of Newark.
Hamilton Park Youth Development He is a member of the New
Prelect. under the direction of Jersey chapter of the American
Maurice Wood. He said that good Association of Hospital Ac-
cooperation from a wide range of countants.
people made the event a success.

T~k~(.~~--===~- "~[:~ L!~.~+]

Free rides, food and games were Mr. D’Aprix of Ring<ms is
provided for the children, retiring after more than 15

GRAN0UmO~ According to Ronald Copeland years as comptroller of the

¯ -r~~ _~ *" $100 director of the Hamilton project hospital. He lea member of
EASY TO TOWELS’,~Z,.uo~ w :?.¯ SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE ON TOWN the American Association of-F0-O~ PREPARE GRAM0Um0~ the John Tropea Trio will give

-- CATSUP 3 ::: 95~ ,w~:,iNE RI.N~O concert ln,,,eparkSund.~at~ p.m..ospital Acconntants. A gradu-

...... II OIW EYll
o~ event is co-sponsored by the atecuse,Of hethealsoUniversitYholds a of B.S.Syra-de.

ARNOLD FIREHOUSE Franklin Action Committee for gree from Utica Free Academy.E~aiity ~OSEPH N. TA~LL[
TOMATO COCKTAIL Active in many area groups,The Trio features John Tropea

he is a member of the Somer- trustee of the Hunterdon Edu-on guitar, Phil Ludwig on bass and
l+,. S-oz. tip.aT Extra Frank Levlnto on drums. Vocalists ville Rotary Club; treasurer and cational and Recreationa I Coun-

s,,II large Jumbo will be Naolni Stancil and Randy member of the board of cll and is Clerk of Session of
the Rolling Hills Girl Scout * the Klrkpatrick Memorial Cha-

c~raov.~x.scE size Size Madison, with Raymond Johnson Council; vice president and
Pel in Rlngoes.adding bongo drums. Muslc will

BEEF-A-RONI OZc ea. vary from jazz to bluesC...o..,R.u~E -o- Teenagers Form
CALL CLASSIFIED,ou,,u,-E,A.,O BEEF RAVIOLI :~]73° -,,-. ,,,,,,,sNCHIPPED BEEF ’:,,;’ 79~

,,,,SPAGHETTI.,.,,.DEE:’:,~7 TOMATOES ~£A "va/ts Republican Club
725-3355

R.~.., ~"" 2Sc SWEETCOR$I0,o,49~ iVe~ rnC0rFEE RICH 4 79~ ..,.no ,~.~.’~’¢) 1 ADDle IlOY
GRAND UNION PRUNES ~FISHSTICK DINNER 3’o-,° o, $1oo DOG FOODv.°;x~IV,;:~,4’~::*95c ...,GREEN, E.,,PEPPERS,,. 19c

,... 19c For .Franklin

~ii~~ ....... 19 I0 49
AtSt. Peter’sGeneralHospital

ITALIAN ICES o,~o,v.C ] ~)~" ’ SMITH: A daughter to Mr. and Teenage Republican Club formed
COSTA [!:~’(’ii!::!~;!i.:!~iii!~!~ii~i .... . :~:;: RED RIPE CALIFORNIA Mrs, Samuel Smith of 206 Girard last week.POPSICLES"° WATERMELONBARTLETT PEARSo, ,: GRAND UNION Ave., Franklin, Aug. 13.

CREAM CHEESE  o,o,o o.,oo., o,
ROMANO: A (laughter to rvlr. and new organization are Blll Con-
Mrs. Anthony Romano of42011am- tlcchio, vice chalrmam; Thomas

8.oz. (i~ whole iron St., Franklin, Aug. 16. English, treasurer; Dolores Nimo,
pkg, melon secretary; Steven Nazur as mere.

ib At Somerset Hospital bershlp chairman and Jeff Wlcth-
ell as publicity chalrman.

GRANDUNIONSLICED

44
MIZEREK: A son to Mr. and Mrs. Speaking to the teenagers at the

See me,MUENSTER Re.p,,C William Mizerek of 120 Huff Ave., inaugural meeting was Freehold-
?RrASU~ZC~ Manville, Aug, 20.

, ....@ec er Joseph Puclllo, aformer Frank- ANTON J. BALDESWEILERRwl P|oGmUS0 rN0Z~ Sy/~? BLUECHEESE pk9. iin mayor. The group plans to 24 Doria Road --

t~ALSAUSAGE ’N PEPenS’~½ 99Cow’.0,m,0SCAtLOPiNir|0m
,,~P’°’o, -I¢’09

~IZOLA’"t’g0LLYI~RGARIkTSLICES
::;39c

IP.......--__~~ACK’TO’SCHoGL~>0~ ~’~--I~FAV0~rrEs

andGIOMBETTl:Adaughtert°Mr’meeiTuesdayat8p’m’attheMrs, Marlo Giombetti of 939 areh°meinvited°f Georgeto Kozax, 84 Cul- Phone:Somerset’844-7097N’J" I~i

Lincoln Ave., Manville, Aug. 21. ver Street. Interested youngsters
.Wlt,.-- ,NO. "’

0,|At?Z~
#) ’ ’~" 89c

"TER pAN~~ WAGNER: A daughter to Mr, and [’l $~’] ~&
SHRIMP MARINARA:::’ $|os ,,,,o.. ~oln. ii!

2.nz, ~BIJBv
Ave., Franklin, Aug. 21. club was given by David Wade

~ar.~...~
to the regular Franklin Republi- NSURSNC

~~A~
.~E’NrX ;~,, As~g" munro011

RADOMSKI: A daughter to Mr. and can Club membership at their
IVirs. Walter Radomski of 329 N. meeting Monday.

*

~FPA ::i, ~ ~C"BAGS ~ ,,0,.A~¢
13th Ave., Manville, Aug. 16.

-0- STATE FARM
PAMPERS~ sPSe ~ ~,. ~ o,,0 ~.~--,,~. o,’ 21 .~,. -o- . FOR ~ Dmg, CT MI~ TO TH~ Insurance Compan/esDAYTIME

_~zm~ ,,, ;~;~-W~C, BASS o .,.,aqc Woman Injured In SO~SOMERSET=WSPA~ERSHomeOffices:Bioomington. inois
~kg(~ $1 3B

g.
dl41mZln~ "]POll ,o,’ 2S ~

~G dsioj) IO.o,.AIA,, °"s lq~
/ CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENTDIAL ....

o COLD CUPS .,..% 3~y Dog-Watcher’s 7~-~5~,
""--- ..... CAR 0 L SN ,~::.49c HI HO CRAcKERS ’::: 29c TAN,~NAPK/NS 2:;~21c ,o.=o- Crash Tuesday ~:~~ ’

DECONOES?AN? TADLETS ~:~ .,

DR]STAN ~o;,89c -~ SIP&CHIPS 45c ~:59o HILLSBOROUGH -- A Somer-
~~ ~

DANCE STUDIO" ville woman was Injured Tuesday~ma
$~.49 CAIqNED SODA 10 ’"°" 79’ when the car sho was riding in ].:~:,~,:=::~::~.~:: !!!ii~:];!ii~i:ii’::!!i!! *Baton Twirling *Tap * Balle,VITAMINS ""_ *°°’

, "~j:~
o,,w collided wlth another car on Route .... ;;’~:

~i:i:i! *Pantomime *VocalPRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 31ST. WE RESERVE ]
20~. " " : *

GRAND UNION
.,... ~,,..,~.o.,.~. ~,~,.. i:i *Modern Jazz

Slmpson, also of Somerville on "’: ’’:’:L:/’:::"
Route 206 just south of Amwell
Road when, accordingto Mr Slmp-

~!~i~i~ii~o, R~,~a~io. o, r.~hDr ~ro~.lio..~dson he was distracted by a dog
~ingprivate and s~m-private Icssons, Phonc aflelOF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J. thatwas being hit by another re-
’~I:00P.M.hicle, and collided with a carOPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED.; THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. driven 4 9- 65
i

The front end of Mr.
~

(Finderne)
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. car and the rear of Mr. l~elin’s "~--~ ~’~ ~--’~Y~-~-

were damaged la the crash, af Stage & Television Or 725-7180(Somerville)
Mrs. Simpson was taken to Mid- *Champion Baton TwirlerVisit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

- d]esexHospitalbythellil]sborough *Ventriloquist *DancerOpenThurs. til 9 Closed Mondays. Rescue Squad. She ,v’,s tro:,ted for
*PJ Record Recording Artist ] ENROLLMENT LIMITED J

. . ,, , contusions of the ribs. stomach
.. and back, and r,,lo.~.,~,l.
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RARITAN SAVINGS

BANK
ANNOUNCES...

EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS
MONEY DEPOSITED BY ....

SEPT. 10, 1968

Will Receive Interest From SEPT. 1, 1968

%

INTEREST...

...Received On All Savings ! [

Another Good Reason For Doing Business
With Raritan Savings Bank

R rrA SAmGSI MEMBER F.D.I.C.

9 W. SOMERSET ST. RARITAN,, ,N’J"

COMBINATION
ALUMINUM

STORM & SCREEN

DOORS

ALUMINUM SIDING
HANOSOME - ECONOMICAL - PERMANENT

INSULATES & MODERNIZES

CALL COLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SCREENED PORCH OR PATIO IRON RAILING
. FREE ESTIMATES "BEAUTY

" CONVENIENCE
¯ ECONOMICAL

Call CALL
725-8401 72S’S401 ~

Today

li~OWEST PR ICES IN TowN i
s Jalousies NO JOB TOO SMALLI Aluminum Windows, Door ,

IPrime Windows, Radiator Enclosur.es I ,~o Tt’%O tARt’.gll
I Awning Windows, Aluminum Awmngs|~n .,.* ~,-, v..,
I and ,Aluminum Siding |

CAO’r oz:nl--nr I SCREFN & WINDOW REPAIRSr~Ol ol;nVllar, By Window & Screen Experts

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
193 Wk’ST MAIN STREET SOMERVILLE

Hillsborough School Bus Rout. s
HILLSBOROUGH -- Bus routes I Woedfern Road; proceed to Am- ceeding North on Millstone River, ceed to Sunnymead School.

for Htllsborough school children
have been announced by the board
of education.

Students are asked to form in
groups at last year’s stops as
much as possible on the first
morning. After the children have
been picked up on the first day
the drivers will announce the per-
manent stops to them.

Children should report to their
stops on the first day at the time
that the bus arrived last year.

All afternoon runs are the re-
verse of the morning runs except
where specified otherwise.

’]’he following routes are for
children attending Woods Road
School, Hillsborough School, Tri-
angle Road School and Sunnymead
School. Routes for the other
schools were reported last week
in this paper.

ROUTE NUMBER ONE (grades
K-6) for Woods Road School will
start at Pleasant View Road; pro-
ceed to Amwell Road; turn right,
proceed to Route 206; pick up
pupils on Pleasant View Road and
Amwell Road; turn right on Route
206; pick up on Route 206 tortilla-
borough Road; proceed to Hills-
borough Road; turn left, and pick
up on Rillshorough Road to Willow
Road.

ROUTE N U M B E R THREE
(grades K-6) for Woods Road
School will start at the corner of
East Mountain Road and Mountain
View Road; proceed to Route 206;
pick up pupils on Mountain View
Road; turn right on Route 206;
proceed to Line Road; turn left;
proceed to Woods Road, and pick
up Woods Road pupils on Line
Road to Woods Road.

ROUTE NUMBER SIX for Hills-
borough School and Triangle School
will start on River Road at the
Duke’s Park entrance; Proceed
along River Road to South Branch;
pick ~p all students to Beckman

=Lane; pick up grades 6-9 from
Beckman Lane to South Branch

ire New Centre Road; proceed along
South Branch Road to Beekmau
Lane; no pick ups from Equator
Avenue to Beckman Lane; pro-
ceed to Beckman Lane; turn lea;
proceed to New Amwell Road;
turn right on New Amwell
Road; pick up all students on
well Road; pick up all students on
New Amwell Road from Beckman
Lane to Auten Road; proceed to
Hillsborough School; drop off
Hlllsborough pupils; proceed to
Triangle School via Route 206 to
Meadowbrook Drive; turn right on
Meadowbrook Drive and circle
County Club to Warwick Road;
turn right on Warwick Road and

the school.
ROUTE NUMBER SEVEN for

School and Triangle
School will start on Route 206
at the Duke’s Gate; pick up all;
proceed to Duke’s Parkway; turn
right; pick up all pupils to Auten
Road; pick up 7-9 from Beekman
Lane to South Branch Road; pro-
ceed on South Branch Road to
Amwell Road; pick up 7-9 onSouth
Branch Road to Corner Store

to HHlsborough Schoo|;
pick ups from Corner Store to

206; Drop pupils at Hillsborough
School; Proceed to TriangleS~ool
via New Amwell Road. Pick up
morning kindergarten pupils on
New Amwell Road from 206 to
Triangle Road. The aRernoon bus
will drop off aRernoon kinder-
garten students.

ROUTE NUMBER EIGHT
(grades 7-9) for Hillsborough
School will start at Amwell Road
and Mr. Zion Road; proceed to
Longhill Road; pick up; turn left
on Zion Road; continue on Zion
Road around moutain to Montgom-
ery-Wertsville Road; pick up; turn
right on Wertsville Road; proceed
to Amwell Road; pickup; turn right
on Amwell Road, and pick up on
Amwell Road from Neshanic
Church to Mill Lane. (Bus number
nine will pick up pupils on Corner
of Wertsville Road and Montgom-
ery Road.)

ROUTE NUMBER NINE for
Hillsborough School will start at
Shearn’s place on Wertsville Road;
proceed to Montgomery Road; pick
up; turn left on Montgomery Road;
pick up; proceed to Amwell Road;
turn left on Amwell Road; proceed
to Clover Hill; pick up; turn around;
return to Hockenbury Road; turn
lea; proceed to Hunterdon County
line on Three Bridges Road; turn
around; Pick up; turn right on

erville Road; turn right; pick uP
well Road; turn left on Amwell

j Road; pick up on Amwell Road
i trom Woodfern Road to Neshanic
Church, and pick up on Amwell
Road from Mill Lane to Beekman
Lane.

ROUTE NUMBER 10 for Hills-
borough School will start at the
corner of East Mountain Road and
Amwell Road; Proceed to Mill
Lane; turn left; proceed to Main
Road; turzz left; proceed to Amwell
Road; turn left; pick up on Mill
Lane and Main Road; proceed to
East Mountain Road; no pick ups
on Amwell Road; turn right on

Mountain Road; proceed to
Pleasant View Road via Carrier
Clinic; turn left on Pleasant View
Road; proceed to Mountain View
Road; turn right on Mountain View
Road; proceed to Route 206; pick
up on East Mountain Road and
Mountain View Road; turn left on
Route 206, and pick up on Route
206 to Homestead Road.

ROUTE NUMBER 11 for Hills-

Road it will turn right on Craig
Drive and continue to Theodore
Drive; turn left and proceed to
Onka Drive; turn left and continue
to Millstone River Road; cross
the road to Claremont Road and
continue to Anne Street; turn lea
on Anne Street and proceed to
Hamilton Road; turn left and pro-
ceed back to Millstone River Road,
and turn right and continue.

ROUTE NUMBER 19 for Hills-
borough School and Woods Road
School will start at Millstone River
Road and Hillsborough Road; pro-
ceed to Line Road; pick up grades
7-9; turn right on Line Road; pro-

i ceed to Coop; turn around; proceed
back to Willow Road; turn left on
Willow Road; proceed to Hillsbor-
ough Road; turn left on Hillsbor-
ough Road; proceed to Route 206,
and proceed to Hillsborough
School. R wlll then start at Woods
Road and Amwell Road; pick up 48
pupils on Woods Road, andproceed
to Woods Road School.

ROUTE NUMBER 20 for Woods
Road School will start at the Cor-
ner of Amwell Road and South
Branch Road; proceed to Home-
stead Road; pick up pupils for
Woods Road School on Amwell
Road to Pleasant View Road; turn
right on Homestead Road; pro-
ceed to Willow Road; Pick up
pupils on Homestead Road; turn
right on Willow Road; proceed to
Line Road; pick up Woods Road
pupils on Willow Road from Hills-
borough Road to Line Road, and

to Woods Road School.
ROUTE NUMBER 21 for Hills-

borough School and Sunnymead
School will start at the corner
of Camplain Road and Sunnymead
Road; proceed to Falcon Road;
pick up grades 7-9; turn right;

borough School and Woods Road
School Will start at the Millstone
borough line; proceed on River
Road to Hillsborough Road; turn
right on Hillsborough Road; pro-
ceed to Woods Road; turn right on
Woods Road; proceed to Amwell

Road; turn left on Amwen Road;
proceed to Willow Road; turn left
on Willow Road; proceed toHome-i
stead Road; turn right on Home= I
stead Road, and proceed to Route
~06; drop students at Hillsborough
School; pick up Woods Road pupils
on Amwell Road; proceed to Wil-
low Road; turn right, and pick up
on Willow Road to Hillsborough
Road. This bus will pick up stu-
dents to be shuttled to the Flagtow.
School.

ROUTE NUMBER 14 for Hills-
borough School and Triangle Road
School will start at River Road and
South Branch Road; proceed to
Riverside Drive; turn left; pro-
ceed to Clawson Avenue; turn left;

to Ninth Street; turn left;
to Equator Avenue; turn

~ight; drop off grades four and
six at Flagtown School; proceed
to Amwell Road; pick up Hills-
borough pupils on Amwell Road
from Beckman Lane to 206; and
proceed to Hillsborough School.
R will then proceed to Triangle
Road via Route 206, picking up
the morning kindergarten; turn
left on Meadowhrook Drive and
continue to Warwick Road; turn
left and continue to TriangleRoad;
Turn right and proceedto Triangle
School,

ROUTE NUMBER 15 (grades
7-9) for Hillsborough School will
start at the Manville Borough Line
and Duke’s Parkway; proceed west
to Taylor Avenue, south on Taylor
Avenue to Johanson Avenue, north
on $ohanson Avenue to Duke’s
Parkway, west on Duke’s Parkway
to Highway 206, and south on
Route 206 to Hillsborough School.
It will pick up on Duke’s Park-

way and Green Hills only; continue
on Route 206; turn right on Lind-
strom Drive to Banor Park; turn
left to Triangle Road and continue
to Route 206 and proceed to Hills-
borough School.

ROUTE NUMBER 16 for S~-
mead School will start at the Man-
ville Borough Line and Duke’s
Parkway; proceed west to Taylor
Avenue, south on Taylor Avenue to
Johanson Avenue, north on Johan-
son Avenue to Duke’s Parkway,
west on Duke’s Parkway to High-
way 206, and South on Highway
206 to Sunnymead School, R Will
pick up on Duke’s Parkway and
Green Hills only.

ROUTE NUMBER 17 for Sunny-
mead School will start at Route
206 and Duke’s Parkway East;

continue to Johanson Avenue; con-
tinue around Johanson Avenue to
Taylor Avenue onto Duke’s Park-
way; turn right to 13th Street; Pick
up; continue on 13th Street to
Village Green alongBrooks Boule-
vard to Route 206; continue on
Route 206 to Camplaln Road and
continue on Camplain Road to
Sunnymead Road; turn right on
Sunnymead Road to Sunnymead
School.

ROUTE NUMBER 18 for Woods
Road School will start at the Man-
ville Borough line; proceed south
on Millstone River Road to Hills-
borough Road, and pick up enough
pupils to fill thebus. The remaind-
er will be picked up by bus number
46. It ~vill proceed to Woods Road
School. In the morning while pro-

ROUTE NUMBER 22 for Hills-
borough School and Sunnymead
School will start at the Manville
Borough line; pick up Hillsborough

pupils on Complain Road to Route
206; turn left; pick up Hillsbor-
ough pupils to Amwell Road, and l
proceed to Hillsborough School.
From Hillsborough School it will

proceed to Route 206; pick up
Sunnymead pupils on Route 206
to Falcon Road; turn right on
Falcon Road; pick up Sunnymead
pupils on Falcon Road and Sunny-
mead Road; turn right on Weston
Road; proceed to Manville Bor-
ough line; turn around; proceed
back to Sunnymead Road; turn
right, and proceed to Sunnymead
School. (This bus will pick up 2
pupils at New Amwell Road and
206 cros~ing to be shuttled to
Fla~town.)

ROUTE NUMBER 23 for Tri-
angle Road School and Hillsbor-
ough School will start at River
Road and Beekman Lane; pick up
HilIsborough pupils only; proceed
to New Centre Road; turn left
proceed to Auten Road; pick up all
to Auten Road; turn right; pick up
all to New Amwell Road; turn left;
pick up Hillshorough pupils only,
and proceed to Hillsborough
School. It will then pick up Kin-
dergarten pupils on New Amwell
Road from Auten Road to Trlangle
Road; proceed to Triangle Road via
Route 206; turn left on Triangle
Road; pick up Triangle School pu-
pils on Triangle Road; turn right
at Boner Drive; proceed to Field-
hedge Drive; turn around and re-
turn to Triangle Road; turn right
on Triangle Road, and proceed to
Triangle School.

ROUTE NUMBER 24 for Hills-
borough School will start on the

Proceed to Route 206; pick up Millstone-Manville Road at the
grades 7-9; proceed to Old Sore- Millstone Borough Line; proceed
erville Road; pick up Hillsbor- north to Manville Borough llne;
ough and Flag~own shuttle pupils; turn left on Wes~on Road; proceed
proceed to Hamilton Road; turn to Falcon; proceed to Route 206;
left on Hamilton Road; proceed turn left on Route 206, andproceed
to North Willow Road; turn right; to Hillsborough School.
pick up grades 7-9, and proceed ROUTE NUMBER 25 for Woods
to Hillsborough School. From Road School will start at Woods
Hillshorough School it will pro- Road and Amwell Road; proceed
ceed back on Route 206; pick up on Amwell Road to North Willow
Sunnymead pupils from Falcon Road; pick up Woods Road pupils;
Road, including Partridge Run ca- turn right on North Willow Road;
trance, to Complain Road; turn Iplck up Woods Road pupils; pro-
right on Camplaln Road; proceed ceed to Hamilton Road; turn left
to Manville Borough flue; plck on Hamllton Road; pick up Woods
up Sunnymead pupils, and Pro- .Road pupils; proceed to Old Sore=

Woods Road pupils; proceed to
Route 206; turn left; pick uP
Woods Road pupils to A mwell Road;
proceed on Route 206 to llillsbor-
ough Road; turn left; pick up Woods
Road pupils between Willow Road ,-
and Woods Road, and proceed to
Woods Road School.

ROUTE NUMBER 28 for Sunny-
mead School will take home morn-
ing Kindergarten students and take
in afternoon ones. It will start at
Sunnymead School; proceed to
Complain Road; turn left; pro-
ceed to Route 206; turn right;
proceed to Duke’s Parkway; turn
right; proceed to Johnason Ave-
nue to Green Hills; turn right;
proceed to Taylor Avenue; turn
lea; proceed to Duke’s Parkway;
turn right; proceed to North 13th
Street in Manville; turn right; and
proceed to Brooks Boulevard. All
the morning Kindergarten students
have now been taken home and the
bus will begin picking up afternoon
ones in Village Green; proceed to
Highway 206; turn left; proceed to
Old Somerville Road; turn around;
proceed back to Route 206; pro-
ceed to Falcon Road; turn right;
proceed to Weston Road; turn
right; pick up Barnish and Kowal-
ski children on Weston Road; turn
around; proceed hack to Sunnymead
Road, and turn right onSunnymead
Road.

ROUTE NUMBER 29 for Tri-
angle Road School will take home
morning Kindergarten students and

take in afternoon ones¯ Itwillstart
at Triangle School; proceed to New
Amwell Road; turn left; proceed
to Cumberland Drive in Country
Club; turn left; proceed to Mea-
dowbrook Drive; turn left; circle
Meadowbrook Drive; proceed to
Route 206; turn right; proceed back
to New Amwell Road; turn right;
proceed to Beekman Lane; turn
around, and proceed back to Tri- "
angle Road, The bus will now
start picking up afternoon pupils
on Triangle Road; turn left; pro-
ceed to Roycefleld Road; turn left;
~roceed to Valley Road; turn right;
~roceed to Warner Drive; turn

!left; proceed to Ebert Drive; turn
around and proceed back to Valley
Road; turn left; proceed to Route
206; turn right; proceed to Part-
ridge Road; turn left; proceed to
Mallard Road and Partridge Road;

(Continued on next page)

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET ,:s0,o,:.
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00

e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY e SATURDAY 9:30 Io 5:30

This lovely suite styled wLth taste-
ful simplicity includes o slimline sofa, 2’ounge©hoirs, foombackandcushions. $189

3 Pc. Contemporory Living Room
REC. 8 S9

REG. 169. WALNUT OR

S119CHEST AND BED .......

REG. 319. CONTEMPORARY

T~RIPLE DRESSER" 3 Pc’ $239WALNUT SUITE .........

REG. 350. ITALIAN PROVIN-
CIAL OR MEDITERRANEAN
3.Pc. SUITES, YOUR CHOICE............. ,259I

MANY OTHERS I~OF/ ON SA LE

BEDDING BARGAINS SAVE ON mEtrEsI

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FO~~SS--
AIRLINES ̄ STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES

 scoereD _ TOURS
RESORTS ¯ HOTELS

HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS , CHARTERS

~ PAY LATER PLANS

wo tz) be Te, vu. uNz ee ONE eOOF’

 DBIH DIN|TIES I ’

$49. Famous Make Mattres $9095 $69. Mar-Proo~ 5-pc. Bronze |
or Box Spring .... ...... LJ or Chrome ............

i "
$59. Deluxe Quilt-Top Mot-  3L95 su . Family Size Table and .~£L95 /
!ress or Box Spring ...... v~U 6 Choirs..... ~ .... ,... vUU J

$79. Ortho-Firm Mattress or i~r~Q~ $125. Family Size 9-pc.  oo95 iBox Spring .... ....... ,~q~l,w 36 x 72in. Table & 8 Choirs. ’1’OO
/

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLE:i J,
, .... 66 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE o,, E.., /
I I Complain Rd. i

AI Re., OPEN DAIL 9’3 , ., . Botk.o~ iI ,. . I Y , 0 TO 6.30 FRI, 9,30 TO 9 Me,,,’, --
l.,’""m’" I............ P"0"’ .A . i
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Routes Local Entries Impressive

c~o.,~.~o~ ~ In Delaware Swim Meet
turn around; proceed back’toRoute River Road Swim Club members, ! 100-yard freestyle and 200-yard
206; turn left; proceed to Lind- Jane Fremon and Bob Meusel freestyle events. Finishing close
strom Drive; turn right; proceed shared three first places at the behind Meusel inthel00-yardrace~
to Fteldhedge Drive; turn left; IEaster n All-Star AgeGroupSwim- was Bob Golden, who alsoplaced
proceed to Banor Drive; turn left; ruing Championships, held last fifth in the 200-yard butterfly.
Proceed to Triangle Road; turn weekend in Wilmington, Del. Manta Dorgan was impressiveright, and proceed to Triangle Miss Fremon gained a tie for in the girls’ 11-and-under back-
School. first place in the women’s 100-stroke with a third place finish,

ROUTE NUMBER 31 for Woods yard frestyle while Meusel cap-while brother, Guy, placed fifth in
Road School will take home morn- tured first in both the Men’s open the boys’ eight-and-under 25-yard
ing Kindergarten students andpick ..... freestyle and eighth in the breast-
up afternoon ones, It will start at stroke.woode Road School; proceed to Plans Labor Day ChuckHector captured third
Mountain View Road; turn right;
proceed to East Mountain Road, Races9 Exhibitions place in the boys’ .-~d-12 100-yardbreaststroke while Carol Mc-’
and drop off morning pupils on Grath placed sixth in the girls’
HUlsborough Road and Mountain The presentation of the Llnus R¯
View Road. It will start picking Gilbert Memorial Award wlll high-~ 100-yard 10-and-under individual

light River Road SWimming Club’s medley¯ Deedee O’Hara was eighthup afternoon pupils at the corner in the 100-yard freestyle.
store; proceed to Homestead Road; annual Labor Day festivities..
turn right; proceed tn Route 206; The award, given annually tothe In the relay events, the Prince-ton girls’ open 400-yard freestyle
turn left; proceed to Amwell Road member of the River Road swim squad of Jane Fremon, Carrie Bol-
turn right; proceed to Willow team who has displayed the "most
Road; turn right; proceed to Hills- improvement and sportsmanship," ster, Peggy Jabay and Martha Lee-
borough Road; turn left, and pro- memorializes Mr¯ Gilbert. ley placed fourth while the 100-end-under boys’ team of Andy
ceed to Woods Road School¯ Other events plannodtncludeltfe O’Hara, Bob Hoedemaker, Greg

ROUTE NUMBER 36 for Sunny- saving demonstrations, diving and lLaufe r and Grog Simmons,
mead School and Triangle Road swimming exhlbitlonsbystateJun- was eighth in the 200-yard free-
School will start at Duke’s Park- for Oymplc flnallsts, races and a style.
way and Route 206; turn right on penny toss for the kiddies¯
Johanson Avenue and continue to The public is invited to attend

the annual a~alrat 2’p.m.MondaTaylor Avenue; turn left; con-
tinue back to Duke’s Parkway; -0-turn right picking up grades K-6
proceed to North 13th Street in Rocky HillManville: turn right and pro-
ceed to Brooks Boulevard; turnright; pick uP grades K’6 In Vil" S h IB
lage Green; proceed to Route 206; C OO ll$
Turn left; proceed to Camplain
Road. No more pick ups. TurnJI.q.qUW L~V]~a~UtF~
left on Camplain Road; proceed
to Sunnymead School; proceed by
Sunnymead School to Valley Road; ROCKY HILL -- School bus
pick up grades K-6 on Valley routes for the coming school year
Road, and proceed to Triangle have been announced by Dr. Hein-
School. rich Holland, president of the~

ROUTE NUMBER 37 for Hills- Board of Education.
borough School and Triangle Road ROUTE NUMBER ONE for
School will start at Duke’s Park- Princeton High School, marked
way and Route 206; pick up in "RH 1" will begin picking up at
Green Hills grades 7-9 overload 7:40 a.m¯ at Ottey’s Lane and
from other Green Hills bus; turn Princeton Avenue¯ R will thenstop
right on Johanson Avenue and con- at Borough Hall; the Reformed
tinue to Taylor Avenue; turn left; Church Chapel; Montgomery Ave-
continue back to Duke’s Parkway; nun and Toth Lane; and Merrit
turn right; proceed to North 13th Lane and Washington Street¯
Street in Manville; turn right and ROUTE NUMBER TWO for
proceed to Brooks Boulevard;turn Montgomery Junior High School,
right and proceed to Route 206; marked "Rtt 2," will carry grades
turn right; pick up grades 7-9 on 7, 8 and 9. Starting at 7:46 a.m.
Route 206 from Brooks Boulevard It will pick up at the Reformed
to Camplain Road, and proceed to Church Chapel; Borough Hall;
Hillsborough School. R will then Montgomery Avenue and Toth
travel north on Route 206toValley Lane; and Merrit Lane and Wash-
Road; turn left; pick np grades ingles Street.
K-6 on Valley Road, Roycefield ROUTE NUMBER THREE for
Road and Triangle Road, and pro- Montgomery Elementary School,
ceed to Triangle School, marked "RH 3," will begin pick-

ROUTE NUMBER 38 for Sunny- ing up at 8:20 a,m, at Ottey’s Lane
mead School will start at Brooks and Princeton Avenue. It will also

turn left; pick up grades K-6 on Merrit Lane and Washington
Route 206 from:Bi¢o0ka Boulevard Street.
to Camplaln ~ciadi turn left on This bus will carry all elemen-
Camplain Road and proceed to tary students living on Princeton

O,en Reody--]’) to 4.1b ovg. wt.

ROASTING CHICKENS ..... n, 39"
Genu;ne Grocle "A". I’~ ta 2.tb avg. w*.

Rock Cornish Game Hens ¯lb ~9c
Gmde "A". 4 to S.lb, avq, ~t.

LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS Ib $9¯

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

RIVER ROAD Swim Club members, Bob Meusel and Jane
Fremon shared three first place victories in Eastern All-Star
Swimming Championships last weekend.

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Sunnymead School¯
ROUTE NUMBER 41 for Woods

Road School will start at Millstone
River Road and Line Road; pick
up grades K-6 to Woods Road;
Turn right, and proceed to Woods
Road School (Bus #3 will relieve
on Line Road from Willow to
Woods.)

ROUTE NUMBER 43 for Hills-,
borough School and Triangle Road
School will start at Route 206 and
Valley Road; proceed to Warner
Drive; pick up Htllsborongh pupils
and 4th grade pupils to be shuttled
to Flag’town; proceed toRoycefleld
Road; pick up Hillsborough pupils
proceed to Triangle Road; pick up
Hillsborough pupils; turn left on
Triangle Road; proceed to Route
206; pick up Hillsborough pupils;
turn right on Route 206; proceed
to Hlllsborough School, and drop
off pupils at Hillsborough School,
including 4th grade pupils to be
shuttled to Flagtown. R will then
travel north on Route 206 to Field-
hedge Drive; turn left through
Banor Park to Triangle Road;
turn right on Triangle Road, and
proceed to Triangle School,

ROUTE NUMBER 44 for Woods
Road School will start at the Mi11-
stone River Road and Hillsborough
Road; proceed to Strawberry llill
turn right on Strawberry Lane and
circle development, proceeding
back to Millstone River Road; turn
right and proceed to Line Road;
turn right; proceed to WoodsRoad;
turn right, and proceed to Woods
Road School, It will ptck up pupils
on Millstone River Road only.

ROUTE NUMBER 46 for Woods
Road School will start at Clare-
most Drive; proceed through Mill-
stone Borough; pick up thebalance
of Woods Road School pupils in
Claremont from bus number 18;
pick up on River Road to Hills-
borough Road; turn right; pick
up pupils to Woods Road; turn
left, and proceed to Woods Road
School.

ROUTE NUMBER 49 for Woods’
Road School will take in the af-
ternoon Kindergarten. It will start
at the Millstone Boroughline;pro-
ceed on River Road to Hillsborough
Road; turn right; proceed to Wil-
low Road; turn left; proceed to
Line Road; turn lea; proceed to
River Road; turn lea; proceed to
Strawberry Lane; turn lea and
circle Strawberry Hills develop-
ment and proceed back to Mill-
stone River Road; turn left and
proceed to Hlllsborough Road; turn
left on Hillsborough Road, and
proceed to Woods Road School.

-0-

ASSOCIATE DEAN NAMED

John N. Callahan has been ap-
pointed associate dean of faculty
at Middlesex County College¯ He
replaces Peter K. Mills whose
resignation was accepted by the
Board of Trustees at their July
mooting.
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IFootball Drills Open Monday
Twelve lettermen will be among [However, the defensive unit has

the more than 5o grid candldatea Iseven boys back
who are expected to report tohaad I In all, 15 grl¢lders who report
coach Ned Panflle Monday when [on Monday h~w wv~ffv ,~Yr~r
Manville. _.__ _____ ~ ,,_High s football teamlit e

s~n~el;e~ent~r’~l’n of tour( e~l~e senior returnees are LouY . . ~ g. . Bartok (halfoack-llnebacker)~ Paul
weeks of Intenmve urills mr me Lebedz (guard), Dan Podabed
scholastic grid opener on Satur- (guard), Gone Kruczek (hallback-
day, September 28. sa:’e~), JackGerber (quarterback-

end), Phil Lazowski (halfback-
linabacker), and Ed Gekoslry (full-

Last year, Manville finished the
season with a 5-2-1 record.

Missing from that squadareall-
state center Mike Fetchko, full-
back Bob Jablonski, linebackar
Tom Upshaw, halfback Ed Walln-
chus, quarterback Ed Scrape, end
Stan Michalowskl, tackle-end Rich
Watklns and tackles Rich Pankow-
ski and Bruce Blumatte¯

Graduation in June stlpped Pan-
file of his entire offensive line,

ACCEPTED AT MARYWOOD

Miss Mary Christine Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs¯ William
J. Murphy of 14 N, 17th Ave¯,
Manville, will enter Marywood
College in Scranton, Pa¯, this fall.

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED PLUMP

back-linebacker).
Panfile will count on boys up

from the JaFvees and freshman
squad to fill the gaps leflby Cretin-
allen.

The group includes:
ENDS -- Dennis Kobylarz, Roger

Michalowski, Frank Kekete, Ken
Lazowski, Joe Kltmek, and Dennis
Warnesky.

TACKLES-- Dan Piorkowskl
and Joe Menkowskl,

CENTERS AND GUARDS -- Grog
Evanylo, Jerome Cebula and Mike
Rakowtiz.

BACKS -- Glenn Cecchlne,
Frank Janoski, George Carovil-
lane, Tony Pawlik and Bill Bolash.

518,206 &
HILL

,2V2 to 3..Ibs
avg. wt.

Ib

WHOLE FRYING

NED PANFILE

Prices effective thru Sat¯, Aug¯ 31, 1968.

CUT UP
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

Montco Sliced White

" .... 2 Sl
AMERICAN CHEESE.... ,.,b69c

CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAKS . ,~ 49 .~~,~,Kraft
VELVEETA CHEESE.... ~,’~55" J ; i l CALIFORNIA ROAST ........... i ¯ iiii., 69’/~~]~’~ -,b 09Coo.or ,,.,,

FRESH STEWING BEEF :~::.’m~:’:: ......... .~ 85’~, ’~)
0VEN’READY RIB ROAST ~[~{~s .... __ ,,: . /Sorrow/Monroe

i,~ 79’ ’,-.~,IHot Dog .-~u,..,o,2:

",~ ~, Quantity Rights Reserved.

U.S.D.A¯ CHOICE *~erjo.J~/~/eded’ Western Beef ’ KINML~iASTi~N KS
,* i

’ S, FIRST CUT CHUCK $TEAKS ......... ,~ 39’

CHEESE STICKS. ’- h¯ ..¯¯¯.¯ pkgBoulevard and the Manville Bor- stop at Princeton Avenue and Hick-
Montco Pureough Line; pick up grades K-6 at ory Court; Borough Ha11; the Re-
ORANGEJUlCE .........  ,39" . 2 49the two bus shelters on Brooks [formed Church Chapel; Montgom- C

Boulevard; proceed to Route 206 cry Avenue and Toth Lane; and . * * * * * . . ¯ . . . , . ¯ ¯ ¯ . ] THRIFTWAY SUPER TRIMMID MILD CURED I * lolls¯ ’ " . ~,:t, ! :’.,~:...’ "! :’~s ............ " ." "’.,’.’" ~ available for your
i o 1¯ , VALti.V~pORG| .~ [ SI~IOKIWO.H~MS~.....1.......~...,=b.,.,.,w.,.,.ST¯ ~LAVORS ,,.,,,.,, : ,.

: ICE CREAM : FRESH " ......Em a~C’*l .-HORMELRAlrHCUREHIcKORy81 DINNER SMOKEDHAMS" ,-.,.. I ,’ ". ¯ GROUND BEEF i CANNED HAMS: HALF GALLON ~F ¯ ’b
. GROUND CHUCK. . ,, 79* GROUND SIRLOIN Ib99’ 3-1b S4~)9 5-ib~jl 7° S-ib t ~n

Howard Johnson Reg, 63c A~i)
ALL SOLD IN FAMILY UNITS 3-1bs OR MORE! , ~ ~ glazl¯ ICE CREAM ....... pTq~l~" :

. c.n ,~__ ..,"U.’" ,o.e ’ ""

GOLDEN RIPE YELLOW

lananasl

and VegetJ£

¯ IH i m i

SPARKLING FRESH PASCAL CELERY... ,t.,k 19"cmsp OtmN Ca..O,S ............
GARDEN FRESH EGG PLANT .............. .och 19
GREEN, YELLOW, WHITE SQUASH .... ~ ,~, ’25

Avenue and Grove Street, and all
Rocky Hill third grade students.
In the afternoon, Kindergartenstu-
dents will also return to Rocky
[fill on this bus.

ROUTE NUMBER FOrJ"R for
Montgomery Elementary School,
marked "RH 4," will begin pick-
ing up at 8:20 a.m. at the Re-
formed Church Chapel. R will also
stop at Borough Hall¯

This bus will carry all elemen-
tary students living east of Allen’s
Lane and South of the Rocky Hill

School. R will not carry third
graders or Princeton Avenue stu-
dents.

TWo buses for private school
students will pick up RocloJ Hill and
Montgomery students who attend
Princeton Day School, Stuart Coun-
try Day School and Miss Mason’s
School. The two buses will meet
at Blawenburg School, and one of
them will continue with allthe stu- ;
dents to their schools.

One of these two buses will be-
gin picking up at 7:15 a.m. at
Montgomery Road and Washington
Street. R will go west on Route
518 to Route 206; turn left and go

south on Route 206 to Cherry Val-
ley Road; turn right and go west
on Cherry Valley Road to Cherry
Hill Road; turn right and go north
on Cherry Hill Road to Route 5181
turn lea and go west on Route 518
to Blawenburg School.

The other bus, which will pick
up in Montgomery only, will start
picking up at 7:05 a¯m¯ at Bedle’
Street and Ludlow Avenue. It will
proceed to Route 2061 turn right
and go south to Grlggstown road
go east on Grlggstown road to the
River Road; turn around and re-
turn to llarllngen road; make a
left; continue on Harllngen road
to Rutland road to Route 206;
make a left and go south to
Opossum Road where it will turn
right; continue on Opossum road
to Route 518; make a right, and
go to Blawenburg School.

The afternoon take-home route
will begin at Princeton Day School
at 3:47 p.m.

All afternoon runs above will
be the reverse of the morning runs
except where indicated,

-O-

Karate Exhibition
SOMERVILLE -- A karate ex-

hibition will be given on Sept¯ I0,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grove Street
Armory by members of the karate
class conducted by the Somerset
Community Action Program
(SCAP).

Some 30 young People have par-
ticipated in the weekly classesun-
der the instruction of Anthony
James, SCAP group leader.

Mr. James also announced the
formation of five basketball teams
which began playing a daytime
schedule this week. Team captaias
are Greg Jackson, John Wilson,
John Vandervoot, Ed Fair and
John Clark¯

e
¯ ¯ i) ¯ ¯ i) S ¯ O e S S ¯ i) @ i) @ 

Day T,o e. Tood
Mortods Cream Pies

Banana,"°w"’"" 4 slO0Cocoanut, 14-oz
Chocolate pies

¯
Ftosen
B,ROSEVE coo- WNm ..... 2 Z’t, 49¢
Quick ThawB,RDSEV= STRAWBE..IES. ~ ;o:;: 89~
w/Hallandahe Sauce
BIRDSEYE BROCCOLI ....... ~ ,0oz SlOOpkgs
|/,d,eye Fre.¢h Ileans w/Much~aom$ o,
BII~DSEYE GLAZED BEETS ~ ,0-o. $1oo¯ * pkg*
0irdseye Reg. or Crinkle Cut
FRENCH FRIES 8 9-o* $10o

¯ * ¯ ¯ * .** ¯ ¯ * * pkgs
Freeze, Oueen plain or l-lb
BEEF STEAKS w/onlons .......... pkg ~¢
Fro*on I.Ib
ELIO’S PIZZA OINNI~R .......... pkg 69c
Astl Flavor c
REALEMON LEMONADE ..... 106;:: 99~

¯ e @ ¯ s ¯ e i) ¯ s i) e e i) i) ¯ @

¯ SAVE’’--"*0,’. ,.0,,,, " MONTC0 CHUNK LIGHT TUNA 2’""59’¯ SEAMLESS MESH -* ......... ca.,

’ 3 89’’NYLONS "¯ o, MONTC0 PURE MAYONNAISE ,’49’¯ ’
¯

.**.* ..... ¯.. ¯ jot

/
"’" TETLEY TEA BAGS 100 ’° 89c~ ~ ’ ~ Save 30c ................. b**ac -to- o0 ecia

300 COUNT LOOSE LEAF, Reg. 79c

Filler Paper.‘.‘‘ 49’ ;oo, v eTOMAto CATSUP .......
MIRACLE WHiP SALAD ressmg .......... :,39’eooki,, MONTCO FRESH COFFEECHARCOAL BRIQUETS ...... I0,:~% 69 c ........................ ’*-

...o.un ....... FRENCH’S Cream Salad MUSTARD .. ,.o.m.¯ ¯ ¯ jor IVr’ mn.rpA,a PLmS. 40 .4,
r’,mn MONTCO APRICOT NECTAR ........... 3 ,.,:::o.qOO

Valley Forge
10%-o= ,mmmcMARASCHINO CHERRIES , . . bucket ~’~;~m.o,,o :~:,SWEET PiCkLES ........... ~9~

Me.re ,, Kotht, r
CUCUMBER SPEARS ......... ~t, 39=
Glad
SA~OW,CH BAGS ....... ~0 ~g~=~=
Tidy H, ,,,#

LUNGH BAGS .... ~:) pkgsoi....... ~lty ~9c

Aunt Jemima
:~lgb m 9PANCAKE MIX ............. c

Aunt Jemlma
I,PkSt.olt S9 ¢PANCAKE S~RUP .......

Sm,,¢kerl
PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY 1.1.k 2.or

.¯ iar ~9~

Soil Were ’OIJ$ ~A ¢
TOILET TISSUE ...... . , . , . for 41~aql,
Hunt’* ~ 6*oz ~¢:
TOMATO PASTE .......... ~ ea.c ~

RAINBOW SLICED CLING PEACHES ............. 1..,
GIANT HERSHEY BARS .............................. 3,or SIO0
GOOD VALUE STUFFED OLIVES ’"" 39"¯.,,..,,..,.......,,.jar

_ ,,,,c/: D,L,/,t,
Monroe Plain or Sugared "6.oz
POPPED CORN , ¯ . , pkg ~9¢

Montco 6%.os
CHEESE TWIRLS . . pkg 2~°

Montco 6.oz
CORN CHIPS ..... , pkg ~5c

Montco |4-oz
POTATO C~mS .... ~kg 4~c
Mortice 11.nz
THiN PRETZELS .... I~kg ~9’=
Campii,e I.Ib
MARSHMALLOWS,., pkg 2~c:

Rainbow or Von~a
SAFEoT-CONE CUPs2Pk~I °14~ C

7-oz STRIPE COLD CUPS .... 48 Zg 49’
9-oz STRIPE HOT CUPS ..... 24Z,49’
PLASTIC SPOONS & FORKS. 2 ~,~°29’

Fresh Seafood
Fancy S,eas~
SHRIMP SNAX. ~.lb sln-Tasty Shrimp .... b0a

EGG ROLLS ...... ~ u, 4~©
c ....,lan 6 =’~;::~,’" 39 =Godflah Cakes
Mo~tco Sliced

ii I

White Bread ~ I.m¯ .. ~.,., 37=
NnbiscoShock Crqckerll.. :~°’39’:
Sun,hlae IO-OZ
HI-Ho Crackera .... pkg -~7c

JL, h/, &
Regular 79c $.oz
COLOATE Toolhpasfo tube 59c
Regular $1,2S Hot 6*oz ©GILLETTE Shove Cream co.89
Regular99¢Reg. orhardtohold 13.a~
Miss Stack Hair SpYOy con 69c
F,on,o-Ame,tcan 11, %-oz
P|ZZA PtZS .... ~ cans ~5c
San Glorgla lolb
St.SDWMACARONI , , pkg ~5c

Serve f2-o=
TOTAL CEREAL, ..... pkg 47°

INSTANT OR~ MILK¯ . 83c

EACH WEEK!
Get a dlffefent glat, each week with
yDur regular SS.00 purchase or
more and coupon from Th,iftwar
Supwma~keu W*ek~ Ad.

FREE, IO-oz Golden Wave

BEVERAGE GLASS
With this coupon and your re9ulor pu,chase of $5.00
or more. Coupon void offer Sot., Aug. ) I ~t, 1968. Lim;t I
coupon per Shoppln9 Fom/ly.

CHECK YOUR LOCAL THRiFTWAY SUPERMARKET
FOR LABOR DAY STORE HOURS

LL__ ¯ ¯ ¯
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Huge Crowd To Witness Classic
A near-capacity crowd is ex- Ining backs Ernie gnv and Tucker

pected to be on hand when the Frederlckson.
New York Giants and Philadelphia
Eagles meet in the seventh an-
ntml Jaycee Football Classic on
Sept. 7 in Princeton’s Palmer Sta-
dium. The National Football
League titans have split the first
six encounters, with the Eagles
winning the last three In a row.

This year, however, the Giants
will be heavy favorites with the
likes of quarterback, Fran Tarksn-
ton. flanker Homer Jones and run-

The Eagles have had it a bit
tougher, losing all three of its
exhibitions to the Detroit Lions,
Miami Dolphins and Minnesota
Vikings. "

Tickets for the Palmer Stadium
meeting of the Giants and Eagles
are still available at the Prince-
ton University Store, Center Sport
Shop, Cousins Co., Varsity Sport
Shop and Hinkson’s Stationery.

¯ JUST THE THING TO
WEAR AROUND THE

HOUSE
A State Farm Homeowners
Policy. It’s the low-cost
package policy that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law-
suits. Yet, all this protection

is yours at a rate that’s 15%
’:o2 5% Iower than th esame

coverage would
cost under sepa-
rate policies. Get
all the facts--call
me today!

YOUR STATE FARM

INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main

Manville

725-4713

P 6493
Si’ATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

HOME OFFICE" BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

i

- - , .,’,./

HERE’S THE PLAY -- Manville Colts gridders get set for the new season during practice period.
Kneeling from left are Anthony Trillne, Mitchell Mankowski, Mitchell Klimek. Standing are Edward
Yarnsinsky, Sal Bellomo, Kenneth Greene, and Richard Wilk. (Photo by LoSardo)

Little Dukes Prep For Action
The Hillsborough LittleDukes--

competing in the Mountain Valley
Pop Warner Football Conference
for the second time this season --
are readying themselves for the
upcoming grid season.

Dennis "Skip" Veals is the new
head football coach of the young
Hillsborough footballers, and has
19 Peewee and Midget players re-
turning.

The Little Dukes open their
eight-game Mountain Valley Con-
ference schedule at home on Sun-
day, September 15 against Man-
ville. The Peewee game is slated
for 1 p.m. and the Midgets will
follow at 2 p.m.

In their first season, the Little
Duke Midgets finished with a 2-8
record, and they are out to improve
on that.
l Veals reports that, "The big
factor for this team will be the
spirit of the boys. W’henpracticlng
for the short period of an hour and
a half in the evening, they are al-
ways putting out I00 per cent."

Practices are held daily behind
Hillsborough Junior High on Route
206.

This year, we are planning to
follow the pattern of the team of
1967 by running from a tight T-
formation," said Venis.

Guiding the "T" attack will be
either Scott Skillman or Wayne
Hogrebe. Skillman was on the
Peewees in 1967, while Hogrobe
is a converted i~llback.

~The running,,backs-~re Robert-
Easton, a former lineman, Felix
Farenga, Bob Johnson, Fran Mc
Donough, Tom Neary, Gerry Stove-
kin. All are returning"vets," New-
comers are Charles Quierco and
Ed Mlchalowski.

The candidates at end are Bob
Farre11, Robert Ryberg, Gary Da-
vis, Greg Van and Louis Quierco.

Venis and his staff is trying to
find guards and tackles from a
group of youngster s, including John
Castellano, Brad Yusiewicz, Jon
Patrick and Steve Hart. Mike Al-
len, Louis Czerna, Bob Sawyer and

The schedule:
SEPT.

15 -- Manville (H)
22-- Bornardsville(A)
29 -- Flemington (H)

OCT.

6 -- Bound Brook (A)
13 -- Dunellen (I-I)
20 -- Somerville (A)
27 -- Raritan (H)

NOV.

3 -- Open date.
I0 -- Piscataway (A)

Rick Watson are also in the pic- the job at center.
lure. Veals is assisted by Chuck

A1 Severson, who as a second- Jasper, (backfield coach) Bill
stringer on the Midgets in 1967, LiMner (line coach) an Dick
and Bill Weasel, who moved up’ Kolans, adviser to rules and regu-
from the Peewees, are vying for lations.

I

HOLD THAT LINE -- Coach Dennis Venis teaches tackling
techniques to his Little Dukes Richard Watson and John
Castillano as they upend John Patrick and Robert Farrell during a
practice session. (Photo bY LoSardo)

10 Boys Return For
Midget Colts Season
Coach Joe Polak will build his

Manville Midget Colts around I0
boys back from the 1967 squad.

A year ago, the Manville Colts
posted an 8-2 record, They open
their season on Sunday, September
15 at Hillsborough.

The head coach is Joe Polak.
He Is assisted by defensive coach-
es Ed Gladkowski and Rich De-
leaky, and line coaches Larry
Petrone and Ernie Butler.

Practice sessions for the Man-
ville Colts are held each evening
at the Little League field.

Bob Plorkowski and Rick Cyburt
are the candidates for the quarter-
back assignment.
I The running backs areStan

Rein Smollnka, John Nagy and Mike
Knitowski.

Jim Jablonskl seems to be the
no. 1 boy at fullback.

The line is heavy and has John
Bachus and John Kostick at end.
The interior linemen are Jim
Brown, Rick Cosmas, Mark Bar-
noski, Bill Mucshock and John
Hardgrove.

Lou Drabich, Jay Buffi, and
newcomers Joe Tomaro, Bob Ma-
nella, David Upsbaw, Marshall
Smith, Dave Shekowskl and Ralph
Cason are backfield prospects.

The defensive line has Daniel
Delesky, Alex Drumbore and John
Galida as the leading aspirants.

Our apologies, burrowers of the world, but at New Jersey Bell we’re burying more and more phone cables.

These days mile after mile of new phone bothered by wind, weather, or wayward ground is simpler than in past years,
f~

cable is going underground. There are good automobiles--all of which can disrupt your Still, it costs money. So, to keep the cost

reasons why. The landscape will look telephone service, of your telephone service low, at New Jersey

cleaner. Neighborhoods will be nearer. Now. because of new materials and quick Bell we’re taking our cable underground New Jersey Bell

Even more important, buried cable isn’t cablc-layingtechniqucs, puttingcable under- step by step. e,n=.,,N,~=awid, B,,S.t,m

lOSeniors Bolster FHS Hopes
~ ..... : ’ : :: ’.~ ~:%~!:~ ii~A total of 14 lettermen -- in- ’ :::~::~:~:~?~/

in camp on Monday when Franklin
High launches pre-season football i
drills.

Coach Pat Dolan will put his
forces ~rough three sessions on
Monday and ~esdaF. Two see- ~ :::if:i!:
alone are expected on Wednesday ~:
before classes start on Thursday.
After school begins, the grldders
will practice once a day.

Dolan has monogram-winners
at each of the four tyackfieldspots.
He has Junior Don Tyus and senior
Tom Marquis back at ~mrterback,
iunlor Cliff Harris at ~llback,
and seniors Bob Burner and Dan
Porrovecchio at halfoack, All --
except Marquis -- wore starters
in 1967.

The other backs are senior Tom PAT DOLAN
Calve, senior Reggte Reid, Junior

Bazin.Bruce Jackson and senior Mike Manville Edges Somerville
The returning linemen, who won

letters, are senior guards Bruce
Jennings and Tyson Sexton, senior
tackle Cal Todd, senior end George
!Lukacs and junior tackle Dave
Thomason.

I Porrovecchlo, who led Franklin
in offensive yardage last year, and
Jennings, a crackerjack guard, are
the co-captains.

Franklin opens the regular sea-
son with a game on September 28
at South River. The schedule has
seven Mid-State Conference foes
-- defending champion North
Plainfield, Brldgewater-Raritan-
East, Watchung Hills Regional,

ARE YOU A
REGISTERED VOTER?

Rarltan - West, Somerville and
Piscataway. The ninth opponent
is Steinert of Trenton.

Bridgewater - East is new to the
Franklin slate, while Plscataway
replaces Bridgewater - West as
the Thanksgiving Day enemy.

Dolan will be giving end Herb
Pace, tackle Wayne Jonelunas,
guard Ed Gibson, centers Bob
Sykes and Bruce Wolfe and Kevin
VanDyke, a back, a good look dur-
ing early workouts. They saw both
varsity and jayvee action in 1967
and may win starting berths.

Dolan will be looking for tackles.
Franklin gridiron hopes were da m-
pened when Don Helmstetter,
tackle who would have been 16-
years-old last Friday, died
expootedly after an illness
began on June 15,

Manville gained the Somerset
County Pony League Round Robin
championship with a 3-2 win over
Somerville Friday night.

The contest was started on the
Bridgewater-West High School
field. When darkness threatened
the termination of action, the game
was moved to Brooks Field in
Somerville to be completed under
the lights.

Manville struck for its first run
in the very first inningwhen Frank
Janosky singled, stole second and
took third on Glenn Cecchine’s
two-bagger.

Somerville went in front 2-1

with a two-run third.
At the end of five innings, the

diamondmen Jumped into cars and
rode to Brooks Field.

Dennis Kobylartz opened the
sixth with a single and raced to
third on a hit by Joe Clrigliano,
Jim Homyak’s fly ball to right
was dropped and Koyblartz scored,
Cirigliano tallied the winning run
while Homyak was caught in a
rundown.

Homyak was the mound victor,
He fanned six and gave up just four
hits -- all during the first three
innings.

IF NOT, on the following days special registration will be held in the
Bore Clerk’s Office, 2nd Floor, Municipal Building, I01 South Main Street,
Manville, New Jersey.
DAILY: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

SPECIAL REGISTRATION - EVENING HOURS - FROM 6:00 P.M. to
9:00 P.M.
AUGUST 15, 22, 29, 1968
SEPTEMBER 5, 12, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1968

QUALIFICATIONS:

1) Persons must be 21 years of age at the time of voting.

2) Citizen of the United States

3) Must be resident of the State of New Jersey for six

months and County of Somerset for forty days on or

before the date of the General Election which will

be held on NOVEMBER 5, 1968.

tt ,

Persons moving from their present address within this period must

notify of their change of address.

Persons who are naturalized citizens must present their naturalization

papers. Francis A. Peltack, Boro Clerk

LAST DAY TO REGISTER IN ORDER TO VOTE IN THE GENERAL

ELECTION IS SEPTEMBER 26, 1968.

GENERAL ELECTION DAY IS NOVEMBER 5, 1968

Got an old car to trade?
We’ve got over 7,000
factory-tresh ’68 Fords
In stock. Come on in and
maybe we can put you In
a clearance-priced Ford
for less per month than
you’re paying now. Hurryl

They’ve
knocked the d.aylights

out of prices
at Ford Dealers

now!

LTD by Ford

See the 1968 Thunderbird Golf Tournament, August 30
~eptember 2, Upper Montclalr Country Club, Clifton, N.J.

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U.S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N.J.

ii iii i| I I

i
r it!
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Sports Seen..
Field House

¯ Becomes:=

~~¢t by Mtke Levy A ’Campsite’

Manville Captures
Sr. League Title

Silver Salmon
I

MARGAREE FORKS, Nova Scotia, Aug. 2I -- The salmon run
aa the Margaree River has begun. To realize what this means,
in this gentle Nova Scotlan valley, you have to be here. I am.

Atlantic Salmon are THE gameflsh,The Royal Fish, on almost
all rivers in Europe which boast "runs" and fishing rights come
high .- as high as $1,000 per "rod" week. In Nova Scotia the
streams are owned by the provincial government and open to all
who would angle for thls relative of the trout.

You still have to be where the salmon are in order to fish for
them. You need salmon rods and reels (like trout gear, only big-
ger and heavier) and flies. These are like nothing ever seen in
nature.

Most popular sizes here are 2, 4, and 6 -- which means a big
fly almost three inches long. The colors and shapes are more
like gaudy mice than fishing lures.

The fish, sider bright from two or three years at sea, enter
these cool, clear rivers to spawn. They run up stream for miles
through rapid and riffle until they find clean gravel beds. Here,
the females deposit their eggs and the males fertilize them.
Next spring, the young smelt wtll hatch and, a year or so later,
run down to the sea... A six ounce smelt returns to his native
river as a 26 pound salmon.

But coming home for his orgy, he may be stopped short by an
insensitive angler. He’ll be stopped not because hunger drove
him to taste these improbable lures, but because anger caused
him to lash out at the blatant offerings.

This Is all I know about salmon fishing, and all I need to know.
Here on the Margaree everyone is hot. The heavy rains yes-

terday have roiled the waters so fishing is off.
Tomorrow, if the river drops and clears, these noble fish

will hold (possibly in the "Forks Pool" which I fished today)
and some will be taken.

"A gentleman from Connecticut took home four fish from
seven to 15 pounds," they say here at the lodge.

"A fellow caught a 17 pounder," they say a~ the gas station.
"Seven fish, all told, came from the Forks Pool," they say at

the general store.
It Is infectious.
We came here on our way along the Cabot Trail. We are sup-

posed to go on. I have work to do.
But these are the Ultimate Fish and tohook one, even to lose it,

is the best thing in fishing.
I say this from intuitive knowledge, hot actual knowledge.
Tomorrow, if I don’t hook a salmon before noon, we will

continue our tour and Itead home. If I do hook one of these glori-
ous fish, I don’t know what will happen.

I may start a newspaper here in Margaree Forks. Or some-
thing.
Editor’s Note:

Our traveling scenarist may Just have to start his own newspa-
per In Margaree Forks. A silver salmon ls a salmon native only
to the Pacific. Also, I would like to see a six ounce smelt emerge
from a tiny salmon egg. It hasn’t happened yet. It is the parr
that hatches from the egg and in a year’s time it then becomes
a smelt weighting several ounces.

So start a paper in Margaree Forks, Mr. Levy, but how long will
it last with "fishy" stories.

River Road Wins
Fifth Swim Meet

The River Road Swim team of The wln was the summer’s fi~th
Rocky Hill continued its unbeaten straight victory for ROcky Hill
string by defeating The Pines Swlm ’ Leading the River Roan vtdtury
Club of Metuchen and Pine Brae last week was 12-year-old Andy
Country Club tn a triangular meet Bolster with double wins in the
last week at Pine Brae. boys’ 12-and-under 50-yard free-

River Road registered 127 points style and breaststroke events while
in the event, followed by The Pines Margaret Jillson captured first in
with 107 and host Pine Brae, 50.’ two events for thePineBraesquad.

"0-

HILLSBOROUGH -- A beer
bottle was thrown through the win-
dow of Palahach’s Furniture, at
the corner of Route 206 and West
Camplain Road, between Saturday
night and Sunday morning. The in-
cident was reported to Hills-

~o= w~i=, Pony League
Wins Round
Robin Title

The Senior Pony League of Man-
borough Police on Monday, and ville won theplay off trophy against
they are investigating, the top competitor, the Manville

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
KI 541800

~IZ Hamfl~a St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Babe Ruth League, during a picnic
held last Sunday at Dukes Park
sponsored by the baseball mana-
gers and the Manville Recreation
Commission.

The two teams vied for top
place in the Round Robin Tour°
nament.

A penny dive was held for the
youngsters. Prize winners were
Arlene Holoman, Brian Gilmore,
Steven Hewitt, and Rachael Hole-
man.

The last event of the season
will be the annual "fish derby.’,
Pools will officially close on Fri-
day, Aug. 30.

Lorraine’s

PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL
BLOUSES

KNEE sex A.Siz~ BOW TIES

~mmmmz
Headquarters for ALL

School Supplies

560 Hamilton St. Somerset, N. J.

ACTIVITY is hot and fast at the Rutgers Prep Field House being used this summer as a sports camp.
This is the 11th season that Rutgers Prep Athletic Director Dick O’Connell has been running the
varied program.

The easy to read Classified pages

of This Paper are your best

advertising buy.

RUNYON’S

SPECIALS

The new Rutgers Prep field
house is now being used for the
summer athletic camp being held
on the Franklin Township campus.

Dick O’Connell, Rutgers Prep
Athletic Director, has been running
his 11th sports camp program that
includes basketball, football, soc-
cer a-’ baseball.

"’hq basketball and wrestling
pz ,grams are being conducted in
new $500,000 field house on Easton
Avunue.

The field house is completewith
a full gymnasium, wrestling and
exercise rooms, offices and meet-
ing rooms and locker facilities

Manville swept Middlesex in a
two-game series to win the Som-
erset County Senior Baseball
League playoff crown.

The Manville diamondmen
nipped Middlesex, 2-1, and 5-2.

The one-game decision was de-
cided in eight Innings. Frank
Cebula got life on an error in the
eighth. Dennis Stdorski bashed a l
two-out stngle and Tom Upshaw, I
the relief pitcher, won his own
game with a single to center.

Upshaw, Sldorski and Dennis
Patrylo had two hits for Manville.
Stan Pietryzk was the starting
pitcher for Manville, going seven
innings.

In the 5-2 game, Manville
on the lower level, erupted for four runs on five hits

I ~ ~i .¢sro, ¢. ,in the seven~tonetchthever-

La t 3 Days

dict. Upshaw’s two-run triple was
the big blow.

Upslmw went the route to nail
down his second win of the night.
He fanned 10 and allowed four
hits. He himself had a perfect
night at the plate with four hits.

-0-

Slug feet Victory
To E. Millstone

A 27-hit battle assault powered
East Millstone to a 21-II victory
over the Franklin Alumni and the
Franklin Township RecroationSlo-
Pitch Softball playoff champion-

ship.
Porky Ireland sparked the win-

nlng attack with four hits. Winning
pitcher Jack Van Cleef and Marry
Day had three hits apiece.

Tender Meaty

Chicken legs Ib.49¢
Fresh Lean

Spare Ribs Ib.69¢
Armour’s, All Meat

Franks

Canned Ham can 4,=..-r-
Kraft’s

Mayonnaise
qf.
j,, 59¢

Pride of the Farm

Catsup
140z. 19¢
hot.

"Dish Detergent" 32oz.59¢Yel bol.
Planter’s

Peanut Butter jar
Lipton - Liquid

Iced Tea Mix

,soz 49¢

16 oz.
b0, 39¢

Veri Fine

Applesauces ,, 0z. $|
cans

Sw anson’s beef

.Y. Dinnerschickenturkey "~v ~-~-
Krafts’-Slleed

8 oz. t~Ob
{Swiss Cheesepkg. OOV

rFarm Fresh Ige. ,..r Sweet Corn earsea.3v
Fancy, Firm

Cucumbers 8a.5¢
Fiery, Red-Whole

Watermelon Ib.5¢
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

I !

#(,,,e .... :....... t

Lowest prices of the year on

SAFETY CHAMPION
FULL 4-PLY

N YL ON CORD TIRES
with modern wrap-around high performance tread design

SIZE
TUBELESS BLACKWALLS TUBELESS WHITEWALLS fml. ~lu
Isl TIRE 2nd TIRE Tuhlt TIRE 2nd TIRE {Pte Tim)

6.50-13
7.00-13 ’21.00 *10.50 ’24.25 ’12.12 ’1.81

1.92
7.35-14
7,35.15 23.25 11.62 26.50 13.25 2.06

2.05
7,75.14
7,75-15 23.75 I 1.87 27.00 13.50 2.19

2.21
8,25-14
8.15.15 27.25 13.62 30.50 15.25 2.35

2.36
8.55-14
8,45-15 3O.O0 15.00 33.00 16.50 2.56

2.54
8.85-15
9,00.15 mmm mm 36.50 18.25 2.76

2.81
All prices PLUS taxes and trade.in liras oft your csr.

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

No-Limit on MILES...
No-Limit on MONTHS

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
asainst defects in workmanship and
materials and all normal roadhez-
ard injuries encountered in every.
day passenger ear use for the life
of the origsnal tread design in ac-
cordance with terms or our printed
guarantee certificate. Price of re-
placement pro-rated on originaltread dep(h wear and bared on
Firestone adjustment price far
replacement tire at time of adjust-meat. Firestone adjustment prices
are intended to. but may not. rep-re.~.nt approximate current averase
~lling prices and am subject to
change without notice.

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Flreltone Dealers and ot oil service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

/i!i~ii!~;;,;i;iSii;ilili;i~:ii!i~/i~~iiiii~i!~i~iii~i~!i!i? .......~i~ii~i:i:i:~ii-:i
:::;:::’:: .i:!:i i~,’~@~:
.~:.: !::::: ~i~:~:~:~,

Let us show you our complete line of li~i~,~...:’.:::::.:

 f|tesfone
High performance tires,. \%~.~k~~/ .~i~:~ii~:

custom wheels & accessorms ~ ~
~~~’~:~’~’%~:’~

SOM R:iET TIR
SOMERVILLE ~ I1 Ell p

KVI ¢ ,,,,0,CIRCLE 0
~on, thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00 Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00 Sat. 8:30 Till 5:00

1
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SINGER AND OVER’LOCK
OPERATORS

Three weeks paid vacation and benefits, excellent pay.

Start now and be eligible for Xmas vacation.
APPLY

SNAPP! KN!TS LTD.
2 Manville, N. J.18 Kyle St.

| i i| i i

SISSERBROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING -; ORATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC,

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE P LAIN.F, IE LD NEW BRUNSWICK

125-3100 756-9180 54&-4100
| i i Inmn ii i

I
Situations Wanted I Announcements

CHILD CARE AT MY HOME
Please call 526-1879.

Help Wanted - Fern.

SITNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANT-
ed,.24 hour towing service, Call
anytime, 609-466-3453.

Business Services

$2,50 889-8838
Spartnn-Necchi, Route 206

Bordcntown app."2 Guys fll 9 p. rn.
Factory authorized dealer

Necchi - Elna - Rloear - Fiafl =
White

Special Services

" "3 ’

PAINTING DONE TOYOUR SATIS-
faction. Interior and exterior. Free
estimates. John Duda- 545-9717
or 548-1381.

¯ SA L’ S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

CLEANING WOMAN FROM 8 TO
II a.m. daily, George’s Pizzeria.
722-0934.

Dormers -- Garages-- Additions
Kitchens-- Roofing -- Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
=Free Estimates

¯ HOUSEKEEPER -- FLEXIBLE
hours, 4 or s day week. General
housework, ironing, owntranspor-
ration. Call 359-3474.

RELIABLE WOMEN WANTED
for general housework. 2 days
,y~eok~, l~ Somq~ .v!Ue .area., Ref-
erence requiredr,,Call 722-2568 or
722-J274.

TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN’S
school expensesl By earning money
in your own neighborhood the Avon
way. Write Box 634 So. Bound
Brook, N. J. or Call 725-5999.

Help Wanted. Male

PART TIME-S1.80 to $2.00 PER
hour, 7 to I0 P.M. - Monday thru
Friday¯ Steady positions now avail-
able for energetic poopio interes-
ted in Industrial Cleaning and wax-
Eng. Somerville - Bound Brook
area. Must have own transporta-
tion. Uniforms, bonus and vaca-
tions supplied. Call 249-9026.

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

Vl 4-2534 EL 6-5300

I~TTERICR AN’D EXTERIOR.
painting’. Roa:;o:,~ble rate. Call
flenry W:~or,,w.%:i, at 84G-2346

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE --’=
Professional cleaning, repairing
and installation. Call 201-297=2771
or 2.01-~44-2981.

DRESS MAKING AND ALTERA-
tions. In my home. Reasonablel
prices. Call 722-7834, all day.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

LAWN MOWING - Free Estimates.
Call 359-8406.

BLADES SIIARPENED, ALL
types: Clipper blades, mower,
saws, also scissors, knives, cir-
cular saws, etc. AlE work guaran-
teed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge Rd~,
W%ite_house Station, N.J. 0888~.

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN

HORSE LOVING MAN WANTED

f-or-fulltime stablework at Mea-
dow Mouse Farm, Cherry Hill
Rd., Montgomery Township. Must
be sober, must have a car, sl~

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

COL: BOB KOTY
& ASSOCIATES
PROFESSIONAL
AUCTIONEERS
NJSSA & NAA

Any and all type sales. None
i~qO big or too smNI with rates to
match. Total sales smvica.
Appraisals given.

PH. 201 782-4301 or
782-3473

R. D. 2, Box 327,
Neshanic Sin., N,J.

Instruction

’COMPLETE IBM (#360 ON PREM-;
~ses), SENSIMATIC, NCR &steno-:
@raphy machines and court re-
~orting. Approved for full trans-
ffer credits toward Baccalaureate
:degree at associated Colleges.
l~roe catalog. Free .employment
service. Veterans Approved New
Brunswick Secretarial School
201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

Bargain Mart

AUTOMATIC WASHER, INVALID I
chair, furniture commode and
other miscellaneous items. Call
722-5846,

days work, good salary. Call be.~,
fore 8 A.M., Major Szllagyi 609-I

HOUSEHOLD - MAGNUS ELEC-
tric portable organ, 1 yr. old.
$40.; baby’s deluxe portable bath-
inette, $17; Americana Encyclo-
pedia complete set $200; RCA
portable 4-speed record play-
er, $20; ringer-type washer, $15;
chrome and formica dinette set,
best offer; 1965 Honda 160 c-cs
$250; 16’ runabout, 40 hp, with
trailer and pickup truck, all
ready $400; Scott Atwater 40 h.p.
motor, 2 propellers, $100; lawn-
mower, $30; Spanish guitar, $20.
Call 722-3353.

M m .WOMIN

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

JOBS
IA!NJI01 UNIVAC

SYSTIM ON PSIMISIS
ICADi|? OF (OMPUTi! TICNNOLOOIr--

l DIVISION OF UNIV|I|SITY COMPUTING C0,
I| KINN[O? It¥O.. |it$I |itgHSWit’l(, NJ.
...--CALL 828 3900--.-

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED - RECENT SET OF EN-
cyclopedia - Brlttancia, World or
Americana. Call 359-5462.

Bus. Opportunities

WELL ESTABLISHED BEAUTY
Parlor on Main Street in Manville.
Completely equipped, $4,500. Call
722-7900.

Los’t & Fou.d

SIAMESE - BURMESE CAT, 6
months old. Lost or stolen. Vicinity
of E. Frech Ave, Manville. Please
call 722-8392.

Pets and Animals

TOY FOX TERRTRR PUPPIES $35
and up; Dogs $I0.00, up. Chihuahua
pups, $50, grown males both coats
$25, up. Call (609) 799-1148.

Real Estate For Sale

MOVING TO FLORIDA, MUST
sell entire contents of 6-room
house plus Miss’s and Ladies
cl~w small size whiteuni-
forms and nur~ shoes size 5.
Call 369-4910.

, :., :: ,.
4~

NOW AVAILABLE LOCAL AREA
distributorship for men’s toupees.
Buy direct. Mr. George, 725-1126.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacob-
son mowers repaired. Call now.~-
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 545-0882, M & D
Lawn Mower Service, 516 Hamil-
ton St.: .Somerset, N. J.

Instruction

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY I%D.
MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

FOR SALE - LYMAN 16 FOOT
Skiff plus trailer. Call Tom
Curran. See to appreciate. (201)
369-4712.

FOR SALE RESTAURANT EQUIP-
ment, use pie case, booths and
tables, excellent condition. Must

TWO FAMILY HOUSE FOR SALE
on lot 75 foot front and 200 feet
deep. Call 722-3472.

3 BEDROOM RANCH, NORTH-
side Manville. Immaculate con-
cUtion. Principals only. Call 725-
3906 after 6p.m, . : ..,, ;

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOB
Sale, 118 North 9th Ave., Man-
ville, N.J. Call 359-5313.

THREE ROOM BUNGALOW FOR
sale in Manville, Call 725-5530.

For Rent--A pts.

2 APARTMENTS, ONE 4 -1/2
rooms with modern kitchen and
one 3 rooms, heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire 49 N. llth Ave.
Manville.

2 & 1/2 ROOM APARTMENTsALL[
improvements, furnished¯ No dogs.
Couples preferred. Private en-
trance. Call RA 5-2637.

THREE ROOMS AND BATH oN
DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE move equipment immediately, Call’

17 Livingston Ave. 725-9805. North Side. Private entrance. A-
dults only. No pets. Available Sept.

New Brunswick, N. J. ’l I¯ Call after 4 P.M. 725-7288.Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses "FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE

Day and Night Courses [’SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Telephone: CHarter 9-0347 CLASSIFIED DE PARTM~NT DI,~L 2-FAMI LY BUY! 5 rooms-Financing Available

and bath up-fine condition.ALL WORK GUARANTEED 725-3355 "

THE MANVILLE NEWS¯

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomps Organs
Rodgers Organs

¯ Brand new Thomas Spinet or-
gan. 75 watt all ~ransistor, Color
GIQ music, four families of voices.
.2 manual, 13 perils0 w, alnut
¯ finiSh. 5 year warranty, bench.
’)pelivery.

ONLY $549
478 Unio0Ave. Route 28

Mtddler, ex

E L @0494
i EL 6-Q704

] I I I ¯

--For Rent--Apts.
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
ManvilleNews

P.O. BOX 146, Somelwtlle, N.J. 201-725-3356

466-1383. 526-0089

¯
’

~ o
"

o .

YR. MY SET WAS PRINTED , SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLELISTING

CLASSIFIED -ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ................. $3,00

(When Pald In Advance)
If billed add ̄ 25.
6

i ,, _, ......

C LASSIFICATION

YOUNG LADY, TO SHARE FUR-
NAME

n l shed apartment, located in Man-
vflle, with young women. Bedroom
and kitchen privileges. Call 359- TIMES
6317.

ADDRESS

2 ROOMS AND BATH GROUND
floor, I block off Main Street, Real Estate For Rent
Manville. Electric, gas, heat and
refrigerator supplied. Available
immediately. $85 per month. Ref-
erence and lease required. Call TWO FAMILY HOUSE -twofamily
722-0126 for appointment, house near hospital on Witherspeen

Street. Two bedrooms on eacl
floor. $195.00.

dANVILLE, 2rid FLOOR, THREE" Walter B. Howe, Inc. - Realtors
,rooms, and bath. Call 722-4357. 924- 0095

Lots For Sale
4 LARGE AIRY ROOMS IDEAL
Location. Call 725-8774.

4 ROOM UPSTAIRS APARTMENT, ;OMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
No Children, Inquire 31 S. Ninth ?rlnceton Borough Corner lot on
Ave., Manville. Witherspoon Street has com-

mercial building with living

3 ROOMAPARTMENT, HEATAND quarters, asking price $:15,000;
hot water, 412 W. Camplain Rd. Walter B. Howe, Inc. - Realtors
Manville, 725-4487. 924 - 0095

For Rent--Rooms HAMILTON
REALTY

SPECIALS
Modem 7 - reran air-conditoned
ranch, 2 baths, finished<fff bam-
men t,_all u t_ilities, good Iocatioq.
.................... ~22,400
New 8 - room Bi-Leval, 2 car
garage, all utilities ..... $24,000

6 room Brk:k Cape¯ 2 baths,
garage, all utilities. . .’., $18,900

CALL
AMILTON REALTY

BROKER

725 Hamilton St.
Somerset, R.J.

PRWATE ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
men, centrally located, nicely fur-
nished. Air-conditioner and T.V.
Private entrance and bath. Call
725-6177 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM NEAR HIGH
School, ideal for teacher, female
preferred. Call 722-6161.

FURNISI-~D ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen, recently decorated, on
quiet street. Call 725-6464 days,
eves. call 722-5524,

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tleman, Manville. Call 722-3818
after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
for 2 gentlemen. Private home,
256 North 3rd Ave., Manville.

Real Estate For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT - Furnished
Princeton Township three bed-
room. one bath house in a lovely
wooded setting. Willconsider chil-
dren and pets. Available September
1 for 10-11 months. $395.00 month-
ly includlng all utilities.

Walter B. Howe, lnc.
Realtors 924-0095

and bath down--6 rooms
West Camplain Rd. area.

See us on this ........................ $22,990

, i

PAID ....... C ~L~k~GE

ii ii i

DANCE

INSTRUCTOR

ALL DANCE

METHODS

Aggressive music store with
attached dance studio offers
excellent opportunity for a
talented dance, instructor.
Convenient hours. Good Pay.

CALL

722-0650

*FOUR
BEDROOMS

,1e,5o0
This older remodelled house in
the country has room for a larger
family and payments that give
you more than you now get with
your rent. A family size kitchen, a
dining room and two baths give
you more in this house then you
get in many others at this price.
Located on an 80 by 100 lot, it’s
convenient to Elizabeth Avenue
School in Franklin and Route
287. Priced to sell. Financing can
,be arranged for a qualified buyer.

HAELIGI )FETTERLY- CO
Realtors-I nsurors
410 Vosseller Ave.

Bound Brook
CALL 356-0097
DAY OR Ni, GHT

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO OUALI FlED BUYER¯

CAN YOU TOP THIS? Five room bungalow,
aluminum siding, basement, gas heat, storms and
screens, two.car garage, lot 120 by 100. . $13,900

MANVILLE - WESTON 100 x 100 lot.

MANVILLE - Modern 6-room Colonial Cape, attached
garage, front porch, full basement, 1½ baths, gas hot
water heat, storms and screens, 75 x 100 lot... $22,990

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Seven room, two story home;
very good condition modern kitchen, 3 car garage, 2
large barns, all on six acres ................ $27,000

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY - Just off Main St. three
large rooms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, two car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly..

NEW WESTON RANCH - 6 room Spacious Ranch, 2 Asking ............................. .. .... $32,000

baths, 1 car attached garage, now going up on big lot
on Jackson Ave.,Weeton. SEEUSNOW FOR FULL MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE-FOR RETIRED
DETAILSI... ........

, ................

$24,500
COUPLES - Spacious, two bedroom ranch, modern
kitchen, living room with fireplace, ceramic tile bath,

NORTH 2nd AVE. SPECIAL! - Well maintained and
wall to wall carpeting in every room, full basement.
Home is air conditioned, one car detached garage. All

modernized two story, six room home, aluminum this on a landscaped 50 x 100 lot with a lovely, patio.sidE,g, 1 and ½ baths, new furnace, new plumbing. Asking ................................ $19,900
Finished attic with built in closets. One car garage.
Mo~yother good extras. See it todayl ..... $24,900

EXECUTIVE TYPE-UNDER ¯CONSTRUCTION
situat~,d on 1.8 acres is this lovely, seven room

COULD BE YOUR FUTURE BUSINESS ranch with 1800 sq. ft. of living space. Living
LOCATION BUY NOWl - Two stow brick buildin0 room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, rec. room, kEtch-

on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first floor store is ranted to en, fireplace, 2 car garage, 2 full baths, full

tavern, six rooms on second floor rented u furnidmd¯ basement. Located minutes away from a golf
rooms, good rentals. Asking $45,000. Let us give you course. Asking ..................... $33,900

all the facts.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - One acre wooded lot.

REAL MONEY MAKER! 8 unit apartment building A-residential area.

on West Cemplain Road, Manville. Most units
furnished. Monthly income $760 with small expense~ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 13 acres. Call for details
Price $35,000. Excellent investment.

See Us Now For All Details JOSEPH BIELANSKIA Hoose To Trade In? See Usl

CHARNESK! & BONGIORNO Estate Broker
Realtors and Inzuren©e 212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

¯

722-0070
Open Thursday & Frida~ Evenings ’TEl 8

42 Mere St. Manville, N.J. Evening,,s,,Cal1359.3500 359-3,245or722-5524

V,i’



THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1968

Public Notices

TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
NOTICE OF REO[STRATION
AND GENERAL ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREnY OWEN that qualified
voters of the Township of Franklin not already
registered in said Township may register or
transfer with the Township Clerk of sat d Town-
ship At the Township Clerk’s Office, Adminis-
trative Of fiche, Baltro~d Avenue, Middlebusb,
New Jersey, or at the County Board of Elections,
Administrative Orftces, Somerville, New Jersey,
at the following times up toand Including Thurs-
day, September 29, 19681

In the Office of the Township Cterk, persons
may register as follows: Monday through Fri-
day from 9160 a.m, to 4:00 p.m.

In the Township Iiall, Amwell need, Middle-
bush, Now Jersey, Persons may register on
August 22 and 20, 1968, and September 19, 20,
23, 24, 25, and 20, I968, from g100 p.m,
through 6100 p.m.

At Franklin Township Library, A & l’ Shop-
ping Center, tlamlRon Street, Somerset, New
Jersey, Persons may register on September 0,
1966, from 6:00 p,m, through ,q:O0 p.m.

At the Grand Union Store, Shopping Center,
Hamilton & Franklin Blvd., Somerset, Now
Jersey, persons may register on September
J2, 196S, from 6:00 p.m. through 9:00 p.m.

In the Office of the County Board or Elections
parsons may register during the followmg
hours: Dally from 9:OO a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
Mondays through FrMays. Alan from 9:00 a.m.
to 9100 p.m. on September 19, 29, 33, 24, 25,
and 26, 1968, and also on September 21 from
9:00 a.m. Ihrongh l:O0 p.m.

On September 20, i968, the eegt stratton books
will be closed Until the forthcoming General
Election to be hold on Tuesday, .’November 5,
1968.

Notice of change of residence or application
for transfer shall he made edhor by wrRten
request forwarded to the TownshH) Clerk or
the County Board of Elections, oo terms pro-
vlded by said Township Clerk or Cutely Board
of Elections, or by calling in person at tile
Office of the Townshlp Clerk or County Board I
of Elections up to and Including September 28,
1968.

NOTICE IS iIEREnY GIVEN that [)~strict
Board of Elections and Registry In and for the
Township of Franklin, Coonly of Somerset,
State of New Jersey, will meal :it the I)laces
hereinafter designated on Tuesday, November
5, 1968, between the hours el seven (7) a.n:.
and eight (8) p.m. (Prevailing Time) for the
purpose of electing:

ONE (l/ President
ONE (1) Vice President
ONE (1) Men:her of noose 

t,. RePresentatives
ONE (I) County Clerk
ONE (1) Freuholder

PLACES OF REGISTRY AND VOTING

Dtstrlot No. 1:
SEGINNING at (he lntoraectlo~ of the Now

Jercey state HI.way Route 27 and Vital need;
(hence ruenlng Northerly along said VIIM Road
to South Mlddlelmsh gouda then,’- Hortheester-
ly 81OCM~ ~ Mlddtebush Road to Butler Road;
ttNInce Northwesterly sloeg Butler Road and a
Lqorthwe~erly protonptlon of said Butter Bead
to IM MUbflooo Blyar; thence Northea=terly
down ~o Mill=to~ River to Blackwella Mlna
Road; Umnce ~atsrly atonl S¼ck~etls Mills

District No. 9:
BEGINNING at the Intersection of the

Jersey Slate Highway Route 2’7 and Georle-
town and Fra;~klln Turnpike Road; thanw, run-
nine Southwesterly stunk Geeri~town end
Franklin Turnpike Road; thence, running South-
westerly along Georgetown and Franklin Turn-

pike Road to Old Georgetown Road; thanes,
Westerly along Old Georgetown Road to Copper
Mine Road; thence, Northwesterly along Copper
Mtne pr.m4 ~,~t the Nnrthwe=tertv prolonlpttnn
of Copper Mine Road to the Millstone River
thence, Northeasterly down the Mlltstone River
to t~ Nor thweetsrly prolonratton of BUtler Road;
proton~tfon of Butter Road and Butler Road to
South Mtddlebush Road; thence, Southwesterly

;=. :th:/ d,:y hvflO:nR,: oV,,., Road;
j , Y g to the New

ereey Stele Highway Boule 2*/, thenne South°
westerly slung New Jersey State Nlghway Route
27, the Place of Begtrmtng.
Polling Place -. Gri¢getotw~ rtre tlouse
_Grtm~stown.
utstrlut No. 10:

BEOINNINO at the Intersection of Cedar
Grove Lane and Weston Road; thence running
Northwesterly along VCeston Road to EIIl,,abeth
Avenue; ~hence Hortheastarly along Ellr.abeth
Avenue to the Borough of South Bound Brook
thence Southeasterly along the Borou~’ of South

,BOund Brook to the Rarltan River; thence
Southeasterly down the Raritan River to the
Northeasterly prolong’alton of Cedar Grove
Lane; thence Southwesterly along the North-
easterly proton@Don of Cedar Grove l~ce
and Cedar Grove bans to the placeofBqlnnJnlG
Polling Place -- Elizabeth Avenue School
Elizabeth Avenue.
Dtstrtut No, I h

Starting at the Intersection of RamlttonStree
and West Point Avenue and thence fonowtn¢ the
centerltne of streets thusty~ (I) Easterly along
Hamilton "Street to Franklin Btvd,, thence (2)
Westerly and -~::.’;."’ly along Franklin Blvd.,
to Bolmar Street, (3) Westerly along Bstmar
Street to Girard Avenue, thence (4) Southerly
along Girard Avenue to Arden Street, thence
(6) Westerly and northerly along Arden Strneti
to Abbott Road, thence (6) Southwesterly along
Abbott Road to West Point Avenue, ~onse (7)
Southerly along West Point Avenue to the place
of BeglnninK.
Polling Place -. Hl’lcreut School, F~nkllr
BOulevard.

Dlltrlct ~. 12:
BEOINNING at the Intersection of ~ NOW

Jersey State Highway Route 27 and the Mill-
stone Branch of the Penmsylyanla Railroad
thence running Northwesterly along the Mill-
stone Branch of the Penoaylvants Railroad;,
to Berry Street; theooa, NorUma=terly al~

Berry Street to Ramtnou std-eM; the~ West-
arty slung Hamilton Street and AmmHl l~md
to Clyde Road; thence Bouthw=terly sloM
Clyde Rood to ~ MiRstmto Branch of tM
Pemurlt~nls Ranroad; thence Nnrth~ltsrt7
elo~ the Mtn=toce Branch of the l:~nur/l-
yams Railroad to Dahmer Reed; ~ Eoudh-
westerly agone old Dehmer Road to BoI~
La~; Umnce Se~beastsrt7 eto~ Ekm~tts IJL,,A
thJrty.stn Hundred (38OO~ feet end e]m~ Um
Southeasterly prolo~rstiou of the last ¢ource
of Be~ts L~oa SUtty-stght IhmKrm~ (MOOf)
toot to the New ,terse/ State 1~ghvmy ROute
27; thence NortMssterly sloes ~e New Jrer~
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PontM Place .. commuNty Votuct~r Fire
New Rou~e, llamlltu4~ Street.

Dtstrtct No. ||:
BEO~INO st tht tmerSO¢tio~ of Rlghland

Avenue end Fragile eo~leverd; tMnce, run*
mM Nort~mtlterly sim~ Freddie Bmde~rd
end Its proloMstloa to Mile Run Brook; I/Ml~m,
Southerly e~oM Mile Run Brook to the I~’e-
)cotton of the Rear line of Iott fraaUM oat
r~kbr~k Place; tMn~, r, nstM ~m~r~,
eloM the r--r Une of Io18 frontiM ~ Cnk-
brook Place end Its proJeotlon to HlaMJnd
Avenue; b~nce, Northwesterly sloM Highland
Avenue to Fre~lJn Boulevard, the Place of
BegtnnJM.
PolnM Place *- East Franklin Ftru J~GI~XI.I
Pine afore Avenue {~lll Boom=rest door)
Distrist No. |$: i

eEGINtqlNG et th4 InUIrcectloa of Clyde
Road end the MUI~OOe nrgnch Of Be Z~am~l-
yam Rillrced; thgnos, l*mmla8 NorthwlMott7
Ilol~ the MIII~ BranCh of Be PonJMlflyaldl
Hattrced fur el~r=dm~tet~ 2700 f~t to a petat,
thenoa, rmmIM Nore~altorl7 sl~ a i~mtSht
li~ WoJechld I~ret~l~ ~te ~storly (irma-
hue of Gates 1~0~d t~ ~tluesturly thrmlnu.~
of ElUunn Road end to~tlrmlNi R~mf~
alO~ (he prololM~lUon of old tIM to Be
Harllan River, Belmo 8otdhoa=tarl~ along the
Harllan River to Be l~’oIoMtUne of J.F.K.
Boulayard; Banns, 8oMbnstorl,/ elnol said
proloNpttloo and elol~ J.F.K. Iso~levard (for*
mrly l~ul~ Lane) to L4mpP Lees; Bem~e,
a~thceshJrly end So~hvomrly sloq LdUpp
Lane to J. F. I~m@/ Bnolayard fformer~
LOu~ Lane) Benne, Beu~eslterly eloM John
F. Kennedy B~levard to AmnU Reed; ~,
fkx~mrly 81m~ Amv~ll l~d toCl~lal~ed;
Benee South~lter17 aloof CITric l~ad to Ibe
Mlltstolm Brel~h of t~ ~lyaBLt R~tli’ced,
Be Place of Rqpnnlna.

PoUIM Ptooa "" MlddMbult 8chootj AmmlU
DIStrIC~ No, Z41

Startl~ 4~t Be lator~oUon of J~n F. I~-
ued~ Blvd., e.d I~mttt~ 8treat, tMece fol-
lowIM the cea~rllm of strut~ thmdy, (1)
Kaltor~ mloc~ llamUtan ~ to Welt POlM
AvenUe, Bence (2) Northerly sloe~ W¢ ]~
Avers to ^t~ott Road, t~ (~w.e~r~y ==
long AU~ott lkmd to Dnka.RnUo, .uu t~
Followt’~ gmmr=tly mmtMrly, we~l~.._rJy, amz
nort~rb’ el~ Dyalm Rata to .~p~. m.-.,
BeB:e (5) Weltorly a|~It Li~ l~ae to ~ r.
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Public Notices
ADVERT~EMENT FOR B~DS

Project No, 5402-2 & 54S2-3
and BEING READVERTISED FOR SINS:

Location Water Transmission Linen &
Sanitary Storm Lines,
N. J. Nouro-Psychlatrlo Institute,
Sklnman, N. ,7.

Owner: State of New Jersey
Separate coaled bids (a) for each of tiered

branches of work and a separate over-all
single contract bld (b) covering all (he branches
of work and material required to complete (he
project will be received In the Reception Room
or the Office of the Director, Division of Pur-
chase end Property, 2nd floor, Room 232-2,
State HoUse, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, uotU
2:00 o clock p,m. D.S.T. on SePtember 12, 1908
and then publicly opened and read aloud. No
bid will be accepted after the hour spaelned.
Bids will be received on the following branches
of work:

PLUMSING

The Informatloo for Bidders. Form of Bid,
Form of Contract, Plans, SPeeificetlona and
Forms of Bid Bond, Perfornmnce-l~yment
BOnd, and other contract documents may be
examined at the following:

Office of Architecture, Enfflnnertng &
Construction,

State House
Trenton, New Jersey 0862~

Copies may be obtained at the Office of
Architecture, Engineering and Construction,
located at the State House, Trenton, New Jer-
sey upon payment of $2~.00 for each set. AnY
unsucceas~l bidder, upon returning such sot
promptly and tn good condition, will be refunded
hie payment, smi any non.bldder upon so re--
thrnlng such n set wtll be re~nded $2~.00.

The State reserves the rt~t to reject any
or ell bids.

Each bidder must deposit with his bid, se-
curtt’y tn the amount, form and subject to the
condttioms provided in the lnutruenon for Bid-
ders.

Attention of btddere ts parUcularly called to
the requirements aa to condtttons of employ-

p..It~ Blvd. , ~ (8) 8ou(herly aloft J~ta sent to be observed and minimum wage rates
¯ ~ Blvd., to Lnupp Lace, t~ ~ to be Paid under the contract.

i £~sterly and l O~Umrl7 Ileal ~ LaM, t~ NO bidder may wl~draw his bid within sixty
to/ ~mtoerly lieu@ ~ F. I~mm~v ~ ~,. (60) days alter the actual date of the opening

lute Plaol of Deftt~l~r, "--~ ~’--’ ~ thereof.
Pontag Plans *- MaoAf~ Schoul, M’,?.A~ ~ DEPARTblENT OF THE TREASURY

Dtvte[on of Purchase and Property
Mercer D. Smith, Charles F. Selllvan, Dlrctor
Township Clerk Appropr ration:

FNR 8-22-68 2t FNR 8-29-68 2T
FEE: $ 20.88

FEE: $181.08 -0- -0-

NOT(CE
FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO RALPll DELLA SO~TH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
SERHA and ANTOINETTE DELLA SERRA

Defendants. CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
"/25-3355

You are hereby summoned and required to
serve upon Stanley Cutler, Esq., plaintiffs
~ttornoy, whose address Is 770 H:~mlltonStrnot
somerset, New Jersey 08873, an Answer to

State Highway Route 2"/ to the plans of Be- the Complaint filed in a Cleft Action in which
fflnnJng,
PoUing Plaoa *- CltlxanU Club of Frmlddla
Towmd~lp, Community Center -- 65 Fuller at.
District Na. 12:

BEG~NING st Mne Run Brook sod I-lamtlton
Stce~; thence, running Westerly slo~ l~mll-
ton St roar to Highland Avenue; h~Jnce, l~or’th-
wnStor~y amng mghlaed Ayaneo to me rear
Une of lots frooUng on Onkbrnok Plato; theJtoo
Nornmasterly slung the r~r llne of Io~ ~’o~/-
Inl~ on Oskbrook Place to Mile Run Brook;
dmnce, Soud~,oasterly slol~ Mile Run Bro~
Io Hamilton Street, 01o Place of Ragll~dM,
Polling Place -- Pine Grove School, PloaOrOYa
&Htghland Ave.

Frank Facchini and Elsie Facch[nt are the
platntllfS and Ralph Della Serra and Antoinette
Della Serra are defendants, In the Superior
Court of New Jersey within 35 days after
Aug,:st 29, 1968, exclusive of such date. U
you fail to do so, judgment by default may
be rendered against you rot the relief demanded
In the Complaint,

You shall rile your Answer and Proof of
Service in dupUcato with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, State tlouse Annex, Trentoo,
New Jersey, in accordance with the Rules of
Civil Practice and Procedure.

The actton has been insUtuted for the pur-
pose of quieting the title of Frank Facchinl

Road to lSouth Ml~llelmsh Road; thenoa North- Dtstriot No. 14: and Elsie Facchlni to certain lands and to
oasterly atom South Mlddlebesh Road to Ben- BEGINNING at the Intersection of DeMott clear up all doubts and disputes concerning

Lens; thence Southoaalerly along Ben* Lace and Wllaon Road; thence, running North- same, Suc|, lands are described as follows:
Lane, spprmdmately flfl?-flye hundred westerly and Southwesterly slon~ Wttsce Road

(118009 feat sod the prolongatloo ot the last to Treptow Road; thenoa, Nort~wel~lrly aluM’ Belng Lot No. 23 in Block 1031 A-7, Ortley
¢oarae of Bennsttl bane spproldmatoly Slaty- TrePtow Reed to Cedar Grove Lane; (hence, Beach, as laid down and delineated on
eight huodred (6800’) test to the New Jer~ Northeasterly alceg Cedar Grove ~ne and certain map made by Sherman and Sleeper,
Rate HI.way Route 27; thence Southwesterly Northeasterly pro[noranmt of Cedar Grove C.E. entitled "Plan of Ortley ~ach, Sub-
Slung the Ndw 3eraey State HI.way Route 27 L=~ to the R=rttan River; thence, Set.nailer- division A o{ the Ortley Beach Co., Ocean
to the ptsoa of Beglnolng. ly down the Rarltsn River to the Northoasterl7 Co:intT, Now Jersey" which map was ap-
IMUtng Piece--Fr’ankltn Park Firehouse, Lin-prolongetlon Of DeMott Lees; thence, Soeth* proved by the Township Committee el the
ooth Highway 27. westerly along the Northeasterlyprolong~llnoof Township of Dover, in the County of Ocean,
Dtltrtot No. 2: DeMott bane and DeMott Lace to the Plaoa of on August tS. 1924, and duty flied in the

BEGINNING at the Intersection of the Bur= Beginning. office of the Clerk of Ocean CoUnty on
of South Bound Srook, municipal tins and Polling PlaCe -- Mlddlebesh Sc~l, Aswan Augusf 10, 1924,

Ell=beth Avenue; thence runalng Southwesterly Road.
olong Ellxablth Ave. to Weuton Road thence District No, 15: You aro made delendants because there ap-
Northwesterly alone Wseton Rd, and the North- Conlalning all lands and premises known es pears upon the public record a Tax Sale Certt-
wmderly prolchlPZtlun at Weston Road :pine Grove Manor C~rden Apartment=, ficato Issued by Carl F. Beagey, ’l~x Col-
to (he MUletoce RtYer theooa Northne=terly Pollmg. Pt,,ce --- Pine Grove Manor RChool, i lector of the Township of Dover, Ocean County,
down the Mllletooa River and the Rarltan Pine Grove and HIghlaed Avenues. New Jersey, for unpaid ulunicipal liens, which
Rlyar to the Municipal line of 01o Borun~ of Certificate was recorded tn the Ocean County

Sound Sroak; thence southeasterly along District No, 16:
Be BOrou~ ot SOuth Bound Steak to the place hueStartIng at the projection of Demareet AV~-

Clerk’s Office on December 13, 1961, In Mort-
sod the Rarltan River fono~tng stung gage Book 961, page 286, Sold Certificate was

of BeglnnlM. convoyed to Government Security Company who
~otUng Place *. Eli=abeth Avenue School center lines of streets thusly; In turn assigned same to Antoinette Della(I) fonowing the projection southerly to Ea=tonDl=tr[ot No. 3:

BEOINNING st the tntersectlan ot Van Cloa Avenue; thence (2) easterly along Easton AVe-
Sorra on June 21, 1987. Sutd Certificate has

hue to Girard Avenue; thence (3)eoutherlya|oNI boon fully satisfied, but still remains as u l
Reid sod the Slackwalls Mills Road; thence
framing We=torly along Btsskwells Mills Road Girard Avenue to Elmwood Street; thlnoa (4)

cloud upon the title to the above property.
westerly along Elmwoed Street to Bloomfield Dated: August 2. 1908.

to the Millstoce River; thence Northerly down S/S MORTIMER G, NEWMAN, JR.tl~ Mtllstmm River to the Northwesterly pro- Av(.nue; thence (5) southerly aloe~ Bloonffleld
Ionptton of Weston Road thence Southeaster|, Avenue to Appleman Road; thence (6) westerly

Clerk of the Superior Court
slung Appleman Road to Lexington Road; thence of New Jersey

slung the Northwesterly prolon@lton of We,glen (7) southerly along toxin.on Road to Colt- FNR 8-8-68 4t
Reed and Weston Road to Cedar Grove Lane
genoa Southwesterly elong Cedar Grove bans tioantal Road; thonse (8) westerly along Con- ;’EE: $ 41.04

-0-to Amwell Road; thence SenihwsstJrly and tinental Road to Monirose Rued; thonoa (9)southerly along Montroce Road to Hunt Road, NOTICENorthWlltlrty slung AmweU Road to Orouser thenCe (10) westerly along Hunt Road to Curt-
Road; thence Southwesterly and Northwesterly
elung Grounor Rned to Van Clef Road; thence land Drive; thenoa (11) westerly aJoM’Cort- By virtue oferesoluttonof(hoTovmahlpCoun-
Southwesterly along Van Clnof Road to theplace land Drive to Fo~vood Drive; thonoa (IZ) cH of the Townuhfp of Franknn adopted

southerly aloog Foxwood Drive to Win=ton on July 25, 1968, theTownshtpCouncJlwUlhold eot beginning.
Pulling place -- Fire House, East Mt lstons. Drive; thence (13) westerly along WlnUtonDrlvepublic hearing at the public meeting of Septem-
District No. 4: her 12, 1968 at the CouncU Chambers Middle-

BSGINNING at the Intersection o Lewis to John F, Kennedy Blvd. (formerly I.,eupp bush, New Jersey, at 8:00p.m. for thl= :rJrpase
Strcet and Franklin Boulevard; thlnce running Lane); thence (14) northerly slung John F. of conslderlngwalvthgandreleaslngcertalnpro-
Northerly and Northeasterly along £rankltn Kennedy Blvd. (tormerly Laupp Lane) sod Be visions and conditions lneonnec/lonwdhspabltc
Boulevard to the eetllce of the Plea Grove projection of same to the Rartlan River; (hence sale on August 11, 1966, et wb’,h time Den
Manor Garden Al~rtme~ts; thence South- (IS) easterly along the Rarllan River to Vettor and Wanda N. Verier hfs%l.:,purehneed
easterly and Northeasterly along the outline of Pl~oj~ of Beginning, from the Township of Franklin Lots 187-94 and
eald Pine Grove Manor Garden Apartments Polling Place -- Conerly School, Cooarly Rd. 201.2 ontheMapofNewBrunswtnkTorrace, also

known as Tax Map Block 66, Lots 19-20 andto Phillips Road; thence Northeasterly and Dl=trlct No, 17:Northwesterly along Phllhps Road to Franklin BEGINNING at the InternoctlCe of the New 47-51 inc.As a condition of said public salu held onBoulevard; thenoa Southwesterly along Frank- JerSey State Highway Route 27 and the Mill- August 11, 1966, the parehaserw~torecordthe
tm Bo~lev~.rd to Bolmzr Street thence North-
westerly slung Belmar Street to Girard Ave- sto~e Branc~ of the PennsTIvania Railroad deed to the lands and premises In the Office of

thence, running Northwesterly along the Mill- the Somerset County Clerk end In thn eventnua thenCe Northeasterly along Girard Avenue stone Branch of the Permsylvanla Railroad tc srdd deed was not recorded within thirty (30)to the Northwesterly prolonlratlon el Highland Berry Street; thence Northeasterly adong Rarr’# d~ys of the date of aoceptsnce thereof, theprop-Avenue sad BIghland Avenue to BamlltonStreet Street to Hamilton Street; thence, Northeastorl) erty was to revert to the Township of Franknn.thince Southwesterly along Hamilton Street to along Hnmlltoo Street Io Franknn Bunleyard; The pnrpase of the pabnc hearing to be held byMatilda Avenue thence northwesterly along Ma- tbenco, Northerly along Franklin Boulevard to the Township CounclloftheTownshtpofFranklln
Ulda Avenue to Lewis Street; thence Sooth* Lewis Street; thence, Easterly along Lewis on September 12, 1966, as ~foresald, is to con-
westarly along Lewis Strut to the place of Street to Matilda Avenue; thence, Southerly sider the wal~lng and releufng of the afore-
.l~gl~.n. lng, along Matilda Avenue to the New Jersey State sctd reverter provision.PolUng Place -- Community Volunteer Fire’ Highway Route 27; thence Southwesterly alonl The lands ned premises conveyed Io the saidHOUSe, Hamnton Street. the New Jersey State Htchway Route 2’/to the
District No. :5: Place ot Bogtnmng. Do:: Fetter and Wands N. VeUer his wife, at

tha pable sale on August 11,196S, aredescrtbodBEGINNING at the intersection of Matilda PoUlng Place -- Citizens Club of Franklin as follows:
Avenue and ltamil[on Street; thence, rannthg Township.
Nortbesesterly atone ltamttton Street to Am- Dtstrlct No. 18: An that tractorparceloflnndandpremtses,brooa Street; then~, Southerly along Ambrose BEGINNING at the Intersection of Black- herinafter particularly described, situate,Street to Somerset Street; thence Southwesterly wells Mills Road and Van Cleef Road; thence, lying and being Io the Townuhlp of Frank]In,along Somerset Street to Pine Street; thence, runnln~ Northeasterly along Van C]eef Road
Northwesterly along Pies Street and Matilda to Grouser Road; thence, Southeasterly and In the County of Somerset nnd Stnte of New
Avenue to Hamilton Street, the place of be~n- Northoastsrly along Grouser Road lo Amwen Jersey:
ninE, Road; thence "~outheastorly and Northeastarly Designated as Lots IB7-94 and 201-2 onthePorting Place -- Community Volunteer Fire along Amwell Road to Cedar Grove Lane; Map of New BrunswtckTerroce, alsoknownunCompany, Hamilton Street. thence, Northeasterly along Cedar Grove Lane

Tax Mop Block 65, Lots 19-20 and 47-S1 Inc.DIstrlot No. 6: I to TrePtow Road; thence Southeasterly aleutBEGl~INO at the Intersection of George- ~ Treptow Road to Wilson Road; thence North- BORRUS, GOLDIN & FOLEY:own and Franknn Turnpike Road and the New [ easterly and Southeasterly along Wlleun Roadto
/ersey St=to Blghway Route 27, thence running DeMott Lane; thence Southweetorly along De- New90BranswJck,Pat°rs°n StreetN,j. I
~oetherly along the New Jersey st=re HllfhwayI Mutt Lane to Amwell Road; thence southeasterly
Roots 2*/, the Town=hip boundary line and the along Amwoll Road to Dahmer Road; thanes

FNR 8-29-66 2TNew Jersey Slate B ghway Route 27 to Mil - Southwesterly along Dahmer Road to Senredt$
=tom River; thenceNorthoasterlydownthoMIn- Lane; thenoaNorthwesterlyalongBemleffsLane; FEE: $15.94 -O-
stone River to the Northwesterly prolonrat on thenCe Northwesterly along Bennetts Lane to
of Copper Mlne Road; thence southeasterly ’ South Mlddlebush Road, thence Seuthwostarly NOTICE TO BIDDERSalong the Northwesterly prolon¢atlon of Copper along South Middlebuah Road to Blaekwella MUll
Mloa Road and Copper Mine Road to Old Road to the place of Beginning. NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that sealed bidsGnorlmtowo Road; thence Easterly along Old PoUlng Place -- Mlddlebush Fire HonUe, Olcett
Georgetown Road to the Georgetown and Frank-, Street. #111 be received by the Mayor and Counoll of
nn Turnptke Road; thonoa Northeaslarly along Di=trtct No, 19:

the Borough of Manville, Somerset County,
Georptown and Franklin Turnpike Road to the starting at the Interseotlon of ElmwoadStrnetNew Jersey at the Munlclpel Building, 10]
Place of Beglnmng. and Girard Avenue and foUowlng the nentar* South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey,
Pulling Ptaoa -- Klni~ton School, Klngeton. IIces of strnets thusly; (1)westerly along Elm- Monday, September 0, 1966 at 8:00 P.M. In
Dl=trlct No. 7: wood Street to BInomheld Avenue; thence (~) the evening E,D.S.T. for the renewing.

Two (2) Pick-up trucl~s for theeEOINNING at the intersection of Franklin southerly along Bloomfield Avenue to Apple- Department of Public WorksBoulevard and Blghland Avenue; thence, run- man ROad; thence (8)westerly alone Applomall Speciflelations are on file In the Office ofntng Northwesterly along Highland Avenue to Road to bexln~on Road; thence (4) southerly the Bore Clerk 101 South Main Street, Mnn-
trvlnlton Avenue, and continuing on the pro-. along L~xlngton Road Io Continental Road;
lonrstlon of Btghland Avenue to Girard Avenue; thenoa (5) westerly stung ContloantaJ Road fo vine, N.J. and may be examtned
U.Inoa, Northerly along Girard Avaano to Eae- Montrose Road; thence (6) southerly along Bids must be made on the standard
ton Avenue; thence, Northwe=terly to DemarestContinsnlal Road to Hunt Road; thence (7) form and be enclosed In a sealed envelope

beartng the name and address of (he bldderAvenue; thence, Northeasterly along the pro- weutorly along Ituni Road to Cortland Drive; on the outside, addressed tothe Borough Coun-
Iooption ot Demareat Avenue to the Rartlan thence (8) westerly along Cortland Drive to

cll, Borough of Manvlno and be plainly marked,River; thence, Bouthesetsrly along the Rarltan Fox~nod Drive; tbenne (9) southerly along "BID
River to Mite Run Brook thence Southerly Foxwood Drive to WInoton Drive; thence (10) FOR PICK-UP THUCK~" and must be
ileM Mile Run Brook to the prololw~Uon of southerly along Winston Drive to Drake Road; accompanied by a cernfled check drown andmade payable to the ’treasurer of the BoroughFranklin Boulevard; thenoa, Bouthwestsrlyaiongthence (11) southerly along Drake Road Io Ab- of Manville for at least ten (10To)Per cent 
Franklin Boulevard to HIl~land Avenue, the bntt Road; thlnce (12) easterly along Abbol
Plies of BegInning. Road to Arden Street; thence (]3) oastarL, the amount bid,

Borough Council reserves the rl~t toPolnng PlaCe -- Pine, Grove Manor School, along Arden to Girard Avenue; thence (14
reJe’rh-?ctPine Grove & Highland Ave, northerly along Girard Avenue to Elmw~ any or an bids, to waive anydetectsor

District No. 8: I Street to the place of Beetnning. tntormnlltlea in bids and to accept any bid
’ thoy shall deem to be for the best Interest of

BEOINNING at the Intersection of Dahmer Polling Plaoa .. MacA{ee School, Ma¢Afee 8¢ the Borough ot Manville.
Rigid and 1he Mlnstone Sranch of Ihe Penssyl- District No. 20: By order of the Meyer and CouncU ot the
yanta RaUr~ad; thence, running Norlheaster[y Starnng at the Internectlon of Winston Drlye Borough ot ManvUle,
along Dahmer Road to Amwell Road; thence, and John F, K~nnsdy Sled. following the center Francis A, Pollock
running Northwesterly along Amw011 Road to lines of streets thusly; (1) ea=torly along Win. Boroul~ Clerk -stone Drive to Drake Road; thence (2) enUU~rly Admildstratorand westerly along Drake Road to Llak Road; Dated: August 12, 1968

thence (3) westerly slung Ltnk Reid to Jolkn MN 6-2o-66 1TF. Kenn~ly Bled; thence (4) northerly alnug FEE: $ 6,48John F. Kennedy Blvd. to tbe plaCe of Be- -0-
gthpng.
PoUtng Ptace -- Conerty School, Conerly BU.
Dlstrlcl No, 21:

F]lq’D 1T FAST IN THE CLAS-

SIFIED SECTION.

DeMott Lace; thence, running Northeasterly
aloM I~MoU Lane and the prolonptlon of
DeMott Lane to the Rarithn River; thence,
running southeasterly along the Rarltan River
for epproalmately 1000 feet to a paint, thence,
f~hwestarly along a straight line pro)¢cted
through the Southwesterly terminus of Edison
need, the Southeaetsrly terminus of Gates
Road, and eontlnuln| Southwesterly along the BEGINNING at the Inierseotlon ot Ambrode
prolonlrstlon ot said line to the Millstone Branch Street and Hamilton Street’ (henCe running
of the Pennsylvania Ra[troad. thence ~nni.g Nr,~t~es .........................’ ’2 - - - a~urly alu~g .’~m:,aun ~rSet ,O mileNo~hweaterly along ths ,’dtnstone urancn or ~ "’"= - .,

...... o ~ " o *m " " nun ~rnoa; mence Sootherly slong Mile Run
the Fenneylvams i~a r aa ,or appr XI a|ely?j~rP.nk ’n R~mIPl~i .¢Sr~#. ~klnM R.~k
d00 (eel to Dahmer Road, the Place of Be"’westerly along Somerset street to Ambronu~nning. Street; thence, Northwesterly along AmbrooaPolling Plaoa -- Mlddlebush School, Amwell Street to Hamilton Street, the PtsCe of Be-
Road. ’ glnn~ n~.

I SOLD 1T TvI~OUGH THE
WANT ADS

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Three Car Crash
Injures Woman
At Traffic Light

FRANKLIN -- A Monmouth
Juneiton woman was injured in-a
three-car accident Wednesday,
Aug. 21 at the comer of Somerset
Street and Franklin Boulevard.

The injured woman, Mrs. Martlm
H. Zuczek, 4’/, told police she we¯
stopped at a red light when her
car was struck in the rear by a
car driven by Josef A. Brastad,
4’7, of Princeton. She-said the
impact caused her car to strike
the rear of a third car, driven by
Ozzie Nahama, 47, of North Bruns-
wick.

Mrs. Zuczek complained of pain
in the neck, and refused treatment
at the scene.

Mr. Brastad satd he was
stopped at the time, and was not
sure what happened, He said he
thought Mrs. Zuczek had backed
into his car.

~o summons has been issued.
-0-

Onufrom Is Named
County Sales Agent

Jerry Onufrow ot 28 Fox Chase
Run, Somerville, has been appoint-
ted an agent for the Allstate ~-
surance Companies.

Mr. Omlfrow Joined Allstate in
1962 as a supervisor in the Jersey
City service office. Upon his trans-
fer to the sales division, he was
enrolled in a special traildng pro-
gram,

He also has completed the ex-
aminations conducted by the New
Jersey Department of Banking and
~surance and was licensed for the
sale of both casualty and life in-
surance lines.

A graduate of St. Peter’s Col-
lege, he holds the rank of captain
in the Army Reserve.

WE NAVE TNE CARS

’65 Ford LTD, 4-Door Hard,
Top, 8 Cylinder, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H, White
Walls ............. $1,595

’66 Oldsmobile -" F85 -Cut-
]ass, 8 Cyl., Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,
W/S/W ............ $1,795

’65 Chevy Impala Sport
Co~ipe, 8 cylindera u.tomatic
-power steering, R & H. White-’
walls.. ........... $]625

’64 Ford Galaxic 500
Convertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295

’66 ChexT Impala, 4-Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder,
Automatic, Power Steering, R
& H, Wheel Covers -
Whitewalls ..... . .... $1895

"65 Pontiac Sport Coupe,
Bonnevt~le, Maroon, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, Power
Br0.kes, R & H ...... $1,850

"63 ’Ford Country Sedan
Wagon, 6-passenger, 6 cylin-
der Automatic, R & H, White
Walls ............... $895

’63 Ford XL Convertible,
8 Cylinder, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio,
Heater and white walls.S995

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

68 GMC
V~ TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995
COMPLITIr READY FOR THIE ROAD

CAMPER PICKUPS
COLONIAL MOTORS

NORTH BRANCH
U.S. RT. 22 722-2700

1966 OLDS
CUTLASS

CONVERTIBLE
Auto. Trans., Power Steeri~ll,
Brakes, Radio & Heate~, Whitew,,,, $1995

1966 BUICK
La Sabre, 4 dr. Sedan, Auto.
Trens., Power Steering, Brakes, R
& H, White Wells.

$1895

1965 OLDS F85
~tation Wagon. Power Steering, R
& H, White Wails, Anti-spin
Differential.

$1795

1966 TORONADO
2.Dr. Herdtop, Auto, Trans.0
Power Steering, Brakes, R & H,
Low Mileage.

S2995

HINRICHS OLDS
355 N. Gaston Ave. SomervlUe

722~43oo

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

’66 Buick Skylark
Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto-
matic, Power Steering.

$2095
’66 Buick Special

Deluxe 4-door, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &

¯ Heater, F.aCTORY AIR
CONDITIONING.

$1895
’65 Buick

Skylark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., I[
Automatic. Power Steering, It
AIR CONDITIONING. I[

$1595
’61 Buick LaSabre

4-dr.. H.T., Auto. Trans.
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
Clean.

*495
Fennessey

Buick Opel
135 W. Main St. Somervil/e

725-3020
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Parents Attend Head Start Day
Marking the end of the sum- St. Armory, Somerville, on director, and Theodore Taylor,

mar Head Start program spun- Thursday, Aug. 22. Greet- SCAP executive director. Fol-
sored by the Somerset Commu- tng parents as they entered the lowLng the film the group feted
nity Action Program (SCAP), armory for a 45-minute film at a picrdc at Duke Island Park.
parents joined their chlldren for on head start were Mrs. Settle
a Head Start Day at the Grove Harmon, summer Head Start Photo by LoSardo

Alma hite ( ollege ()pen
To All Qualified tudents

"The geographical residence of
students applying for admission is
of no particular concern to us
here at Alma W~ite College, We
are primarily interested in their
high school points. Qualitying stu-
dents come to us from practically
all counties in central and north-
ern New Jersey," states Mildred
Welkins, registrar.

Miss Welkins exPlained that she
was making this announcement in
hopes of clearing up of an ap-
parent growing public confusion
that applicants from other than
Somerset County residents were
not welcome at the county’s only
full four year college.

It was further stated that the
49-year-old private Institution of
higher learning maintained an open

door and extended a welcoming
hand to all thirsting for educa-
tion regardless of creed, race, or
color, many years before the sub-
ject of integration pervaded the
public consciousness.

addition to being the first
college to develup end offer a two-
year teacher’s aide program that
could lead to a degree, Alma White
College is also one of a few in
the state authorized to Issue teach-
ing certificates at graduation.

The final date for receivingentry
applications is Aug. 30th. Inter-
ested students should promptly
contact Mildred Watkins, regis-
trar, by phone or by letter at
Alma White College, Weston-Canal
Road, Zarephath.

Two Somerville
Drivers Crash;
One Is Injured

FRANKLIN -- A Somerville
woman was injured Wednesday,
Aug. 21, in an accident on Easton
Avenue at the corner of Culver
Street.

Patricia A, Kalmback, 26, of
Somerville told police she stopped
her car on Easton Ave. waitingfor
another car to make a left turn
into Culver Street. She said that
when she did so her car was struck
in the rear by one driven by John
CooLidge, 39, also of Somerville.

No summons has been issued.

¯ Mrs, Kalmback’ complal~’d of
pain Jn her rJghfelbow, but re-
tu¯ed treatment.

EXTRA

DIVIDEND

DAYS
MONEY DEPOSITED

BY SEPTEMBER 10TH

RECEIVES INTEREST

FROM THE 1st

OF THE MONTH.

EXTRA DIVIDENDS,

NIGH INTEREST RATE,

COMPOUNDED OUARTERLY

ADD UP TO EXTRA SAVINGS.
i

For (:omplete Banking Services Services See Us ......

¯ Business Loans e Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Savings Accounts e Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loons

i ~ i II I II |

4 % PAID ON SAVINGS
i

STATE BANK of Somerset County
403 Route 206, South

Hiiisborough Township

Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan
Member Federal neposit Insurance Corp.

"Small E.ough To KnowYo..Large Eno.gh To Serre YO."
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Quarry Plan[Land Use Queries Asked
IBy Watershed Association

expected to provide a forum for I ca. ,h n~-ch Raritan Valley I we Just let things hapPen, only
S t~vlat41 a.#a~j. ¢dialouge between Kingston re l-[,,e . ,,,~,~ ,,~ thi=~,, ,,~kg the if we are willing to ’Let George
r .... ’ ..................... do it,’ "he said.dents and officials of the qtmr y,

Three appointments were made South Branch Watershed Associa-
1~, th~ ~,,..~41 ~.,a.~ ~ o.~Ito. [tics at its Fleming’on Fair Ex- ’~o matter who we think should
................................ be managing our natural re-
Pate member of the Zoning BoardIhibit" sources -- Uncle Sam, the paver-
of Adjustment was CharlesDurand The Association points t°trendsi nor and his commissioners, our
of 147 Baler Avenue. He fills the °fuplp~lde:S:ncll?sP~sct:umP~e~:r~uae~[ senators and assemblymen, our
unexpired term ending in June, floss that must be answered for- freeholders, our committeemen,
1971 of Albert Koskulics.

Two men were appointed to the
Board of Health. They are Dr.
Alan Smith of Princeton and Ima-
dore Patrick of Thomas Bead.

Two street paving ’contracts
were awarded to the McGovern
Paving Company as low bidder ov
the projects. The firm was low oi
the five bidders.

thought and planning now or suffer our Soil Conservation Districts or
the consequences in the not distant even George -- we ourselves are
future, a spokesman said. the ones who are most affected by

Executive Director, Peter Buell mismanagement. We live here, and
gives a comprehensive summary what we will have to live with will
in a recent special bulletin. In ultimately be decided by us --either oy our design or by our de-
conclusion he said: "Floods do fault. If we are good to our en-
not have to cause millions of dol- vironment it will be good to us;
lars worth of damage; high-den- if we neglect it or mistreat it we

THURSD AUGUST 29, 1968

l’illar Of Fire .;lin ter
it’rites Inspirational Book

"Think on These Things," a new
book by a Franklin Township
woman, Kathleen M. White, Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees of
Alma White College, President of
Zarephath Bible Seminary, and
Assistant Superintendent of Pillar
of Fire Church has. beenpublished
J

"Think on These Thlp~s" deals
with varied and appealing human
interest topics such as "The Battle
i of Principle", "Crusading Spirit",
"Live for Something", "Hats Off
to Teenagers’"

Mrs. White, listed in Who’s Who
of American Women and in Who’s
Who of Colorado, is a prolific
writer of magazine articles. She

K. White, the titular head of the
organization, and is believed to
be the first female national assis-
tant superintendent of church-
related private schools in Am-
erica, -0"

L.W.V. Schedules ""
Registration Drive

The Voters Service Committee
of the League of Women Voters of
Franklin Township will assist the
Township Clerk in a voter regis-
tration drive.

League members will registerThe council also accepted a
deed of dedication from Philip
and Rose Seltzer for the realign-
ment Of a portion of Campus Drive,
located in the Somerset Valley
Industrial Ca input.

negan Issue
(Continued from Page D

error that revived the entire con-
troversy.

According to the tape, the cru-
cial 4-2-2 vote was actually taken
on a motion to close nomlnations.
In the heat of the dispute that
night, at 12:20 a.m., no one had
taken care to make a motion to
appoint Mr. ReDan.

The question raised was how
can he be appointed if there is no
motion to appoint in the record.
The answer was sought by turning
the matter over to Somerville
lawyer LarDy Lusardi after Mr.
Spritzer disqualified himself be-
cause of his previous opinion.

After three weeks study, Mr.
Lusardi announced that he didn’t
feel the appointment was legal be-
cause of the lack of a motion to
appoint.

Mr. Regnn proposed a special
election in the 2nd Ward to "let
the voters decide." As realistic
as this might have seemed, it is
not permissible under the law,
ruled Mr. Spritzer.

At that point in July, council-
men, concerned that decisions
hanging on that Mr. Regan’s vote
might be jeopardized if his ap-
pointment were invalid, decided to
go to court for the answer.

Thus, his strongest backers
found themselves voting to file
suit against a fellow councilman
to settle one of Franklin’s most
involved legal wrangles.

-0-

Summer
(Continued from Page l)

classes and this year there will
be a multi-ethnic llth grade his-
tory text, he said.

In commenting on the success
of the summer programs, he said
that 163 students were enrolled
in reading and arithmetic pro-
grams at the elementary level.
Scholarships from the Franklin
Action Committee for Equality
supported the attendance of 88 of
these students.

The annual summer Music
School attracted 207 students for
its flvb week course, taught by six
instructors, The school super-
intendent said that a program at
R u t ge r s Preparatory School

worked well, with 46 youngsters
from Franklin enrolled on schol-
arships provided by the prep
school.

’/’he Franklin system provided
daily bus transportation for those
children, most of whom were in
a program for ?th to 12th graders.

According to Dr, Shaffner, 11
students were employed during
July and August in a work pro-
gram tiler had them filling Jobs
such as custodial aides, switch-
board operators and typist. They
earned up to $35 per week, with
the state funding 75 per cent of the
COSt.

"0"

Franklin Youths
Undergoing
Field Training

Two Franklin college students
are participating in a U, S. Air
Force Reserve Officers Training
Corps (AFROTC) field training en-
campment at Dover Air Force
Base, Del.

Thomas J. RosfJord, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arne RosfJord of Lincoln
Avenue, Grlggstown, and James C.
Dunn TTI, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Dunn II of North Middlebush
Road, Franklin Park, are currently
undergoing training at the summer
camp.

Both of the young men are 1965
graduates of Franklln High School,
Somerset. Cadet RosfJord is a
member of the AFROTC uaitatthe
University of Michigan, while
Cede Dunn is a member at Lehigh i
University, Bethlehem, Pa.

During the encampment, cadets
become familiar with the life and
activities on Air Force bases and
can examine career opportunltles
in which they might wish to serve
as officers.

Other highlights of the course
include survival training, aircraft
and alrcrew tndoctrlnatlon, small
arms training and visits to other
Air Force bases.

"0"

ENTERS MARYWOOD

Miss Christine VanVoorhia,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
VanVoorhis of 14 Briarwood Dr.,
T~r~nklin. will enter MarYwood

sity housing does not have to leave will later be pald back in kind
an open, bleeding wound on the and with interest," ha said.
landscape; industry does not have
to blight an area; forests do not Copies of this report are avail-

able at the Association’s dlsplay
have to succumb to highways and in the Hunterdon County section
powerllnes; a few droughtyearsdo of the Agencies tent.
not have to cause crisesandpanic;
wells do not have to become pol- The watershed association will
luted, rivers do not have to be- have a special "Turtle" feature on
come open sewers." children’s day with educational

"These things have to be only if materials for all children who
visit the booth.

Franklin Man
To Address
X itnesses

Thomas Lowery of 54 DeWald
Street, Franklin, presiding mini-
ster of the Franklin Bible re-

search center of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses, has been appointed to ad-
dress convention delegates during
the 3-day Witness convention at
the Trenton War Memorial Build-
ing. -,

The appointment to address the
convention was announced by Fred,.
E. Ritchey, circuit supervisor of
Jehovah’s Witnesses for Central]
New Jersey. The assembly is held
under the supervision of the Watch-
tower Bible and Tract Society,

Mr. Lowery, ordained in 1951,
has served in the Franklin area
as presid!ng minister since 1961

-0-

Women’s Clubs
Chairmen To
Meet Monday

Mrs. George F. Kirkpatrick
Fourth District vice presidenl
New Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs, has
that there will be a meeting of all
district chairman at Federation
Headquarters, New Brunswick, on
Monday, Sept. 9, from 10 a.m.~
until 12 noon.

A continental breakfast will be
served preceding the meeting.

Plans for the 4th District New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
en’s Clubs fall conference which
will highlight 1175 Years of Sorvlc~
and Educational Milestones" will
be discussed at this meeting.

The Conference will be held
on Thursday, Oct. 10 at the Green-
brier Restaurant, Route I, North
Brunswick, District department
chairmen will be featured, along
with guest speakers, and the be-
ginning of another two year com-
munity improvement project.

--0-

1000 Firemen
To 6o To
Fire College

SEA GIRT -- First, second,
third and fourth year courses will
be offered to students who attend
the 22nd annual sessions of the
New Jersey State Fire College
In October.

[ The school, conducted by the
State Fire College, will be held

at the National Guard Training
Center. All classes and fire col-
lege work shops will be conducled
on the training grounds.

F. E. Hartmann, President of
the Fire College, said he expects
i000 paid and volunteer firemen
as well as members of the in-
dustrial fire brigades to attend
the Fall training sessions.

A staff of 40 fire fighting in-
structors drawn from various paid
and industrial fire departments

i throughout the state have been
assembled to provide a compre-
hensive and practical training pro-
gram, according to Mr. Hart-
mann.

-0-

Franklin Boy Scout
Attends Conference

Philip J. Welch, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Wesley Welch, of 160 Ben-
nington Parkway, Franklin Park
is attending the Fourth National
Explorer Delegate Conference at
Colorado State University in Fort
Collins, Colo. He was elected at
the Regional Conference last year
to serve on the steering committee
of this year’s national conference.
At a meeting of the steering com-
mittee last September, he was
selected to head up the Public Rs-
latlons Department of the confer-
once, a graduate of Franklin High
School he is a member Of Post 100,
of which he Is treasurer. He is
also President of the Council
Cabinet. Phil has been in scouting
for 12 years and is an Eagle Scout,
Scout Lifeguard, recipient of the
God and Country Award and is a
member of the Order of the Arrow.

Colonial Park Nature Trail Dedicated
[Standing from left above atthe Howe, trail originator, Mrs, tour through a beech-oakforest

recent dedication of the Lois George Ross, president, Frank- was developed through the co-
Howe Nature Trail located in lin Woman’s Club and Somerset operative efforts of the Frank-
Colonial Park, Franklin Town- County Park Commissioner lln Wom~n’s Club, Girl Scout
ship are Somerset County Free- Richard Phelpe. The trail, a Troop 2, and Boy Scout Troop

holder John Mullen; Mrs. Lois one - mile, self - gulded 49, both of Middlebush and the
County Park Commission.

is also a radio speaker, poet,
musician, and composer. She is a
member of the Church Committee
, on Education for the national sys-
tem of schools from kindergarten
through institutions of higher
learning.

The author ~s an ordained minis-
tar of the Pillar of Fire, and In-
ternational evangelical movement.
She ts the wife of Bishop Arthur

SALE
STARTS
AUGUST 28th thru SEPTEMBER 7th

SCHOOLBAG
14" Texan

with Handle a.nd ’
Shoulder Strap
bunoh Pooket

eligible voters on the following
days: Sept. 5, 6 to 9 p.m, at the
Township Library on Hamilton
Street; and Sept. 12, 6 to 9 p.m.
at the Grand Union on ltamlRon
Street and Franklin Boulevard.

Citizens i~lfllllng the residence
requirements must be registered
voters by Sept. 26 in order to ex-
ercise the privilege of voting in ’"
the coming Presidential election.

300 Sheet’s
600 Pages

5 Hole
8x IOl/~ Ruled

FILLER PAPER

&

"BIC TRIO" PEN SET
¯ 2 - ~9¢ Med, Point Ball Pens
¯ 1 - 490 Fine Point Bali Pen

CONSTRUCTION PAPER
Reg. 29¢

-17Sheets
9"x12"

Sol toadherlns pls~tio, ideal
~Or book oovert$. Oie~ or
with colorful patterns.

"HOLDER FOLDER"
P lasti-coot, waterproof durable cover.

9
0

8 Big Additional
Pockets Pockets

39¢

MAGIC COVERRoe: :: :
4~# yd, "

BINDER

99With 40 sheet ruled
filler and 3 subject
die ders,pencil hold-
er, 3 - I~" rings,

AMERICAN MADE

MARKERS

17!
Your choice of: Fine
line felt marker; Re-
gular felt tip marker
or Nylon fine point
marker. Assorted co*
[ors.

""’LAMPS’~lth 6 it, spproved wire
writ moulded-on plugs, to $7.99

Set for School again...
ENDICOT-JOHNSOH SNEAKERS

CLOSED
LABOR

DAY3588 LINCOLN HWY., KENDALL PARK ;Monday’ to$oturdoy Friday .. 9:30-69:30-9


